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TO NEWS, POLITICS,

VERNON,

SHERIFF'S

AGRICULTURE,

OHIO:

LITERATURE,

THURSDAY,

WHEN Secretary of Stat e Ryan said
in hi s Cleveland spee ch that the appro·
pri a.tions of the present Legislature at
it.a late Ression were $300,000 greater
than the appropriations of tho preceeding yenr he knew he wn.s lying tO the
extent of $100,000, says the Mansfield
Shield and Bann er, ns is proven by his
pwn figures of the two appropria.thms.
He knew that the difference WilS $200,000 and that over $188,000 'of thi• dif·
feren ce wo.s for deficiencies inherited
from th e Republican L egislature. Oh,
but say the apologi•ts for Republican
deficiencies, we hnd to pay $221,735 of
d eficien cies, left over from 1888. Why
bless your verdant souls, don ' t you
know that the Yery same Legislature
that caused the 188,000 deficiency of
last year caused the $221,735 deficiency
of 1888? Don't take advantage of your
own dishonesty to get yourselves out
of a very decrJ hole.

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, FJJUCATION,

THE MARKE1'8 , .tc.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

OCTOBER 16, 1890.

NUMBER 23 .

Rube Burrows, the Noted Alabama
Ontla w Killed.

Harvest in Ohio.
UoLUMBIJS,Omo, October 7.-FolHi ghest of all in Leavening Power.-U.
S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., Ott. 8.-Rnbe
lowing is the official crop report of the
Burrom~, the outlaw and train robber, State Board of Agriculture to October:
HER E i~ something
the Uleveland
was bhot and kilJed at Linden this
The estimates a re based on returns
Plam Denle r want s the Ohio farmer to
throughout
the
morning, by J. Carter, on~ of his cap- fr om thresbermen
paste in bis hat :
tors. Ca rter received n bullet in the State and reports from th e regular
The Republicans
Th ere is not a sectownship correepomlents.
The a cr eof Ohio warm ly com- tion or a line in the
PENNAVE; STORES.
I s the Oriental salutat ion,
breast from the outlaw's pistol and is ag e or wh ent is sewn red by taX:ing the
mend
the
McKinley
entire
Bill that will
knowing that good health
dangerously wounded.
Courier.s from area so wn last fall, and deducting,
in
Tariff Bill as posscd open a market for
cannot exist witho ut a
where r eporte d , the
by the House of Rep- another bu!3liel or
Linden who have just arrived gi,·e the e&ch county
--o-re~entative s as a wise wheat or another
health y Liver. When ehe
following particulars of the killing and amount estimated to have been plowed
, measure.-Ohio Re- barrel of pork.-Secup this spring, thus giv in g, approxi~
Li
ver
is
torpid
the
Bow-TO
IlE
HELD-pubblican platform. retar y Blaine to :Mr.
shooting:
'Fhe Letuliug
Dry Goo,ls
House
mately correct, the actual acres harvesFrye:
els
are
sluggish
and
conLRst
night
Burrows
was
locked
in
ted.
iu \Vester11
1•e1111syJynnia.
stipated , the , food lies
the ehniff 's office inside the jail and VVheat-Estim11.ted
ncres harvested,
THE belief is confid en tly expressed
was gua.rded by JifcDuffee, one of his
2,208,059.
in the stomach undi- - 0-captors, and a negro. Carter, the other
Product per acre, estimated
from
th•t Allegheny county, Pa ., (in which
gested, pois .oning the
captor of the outh .w, went to the botel
thre shers ' reporte, 13 bushels.
Pitt,burgh is located) that gave Harri·
blood; frequent headache
II ERNAS)by the laws of Ohio, reguSeverai Japanese editors have been
Estimated total product, 28,704,707 A Drunken Deposed Preacher Exand went to sleep with the money
lating J~lections, it is required of the
son a majority of 20,000 in 1888, will
sentenced to four years' imprisonment
ensues;
a
feeling
of
hssi
fonnd
on
Burrows
in
his
possession.
.
bushel•.
hibito
Himself
Sheriff of l1is County to give notice beforC!
this year gave a. majority to Pattison,
Burrows wn<:1liandcuffed and his feet
tude, despondency and
Quality compared with a fa.ii- aver~lI LLERSBTIRG,
0., Oct. 6.-T he Pres- with hard labor for speaking disrespectthe time of holding a general election by
·TO T?E GREAT
fully of the Emperor Jimmu, who, ifhe
tied. A short time before d11.ylight this
thr. D e mocrati c candidate for Governor.
proclamation throughout the county, of the
nervousness indicate how
age, 85 per cent.
byterian chu rch services lMt even in g
ever existed, lived about 600 years ngo.
morning he complained of being hunCrop of 1889 still in producers hand s, .
time at which such election shall be holden:
the
whole
system
is
de16 per cent.
had one scene not down on Ute proAnd whereas, by act of the General Asgry n.nd naked for something to eat,
AN Illinois farmer is reported to ha Ye
An son ia, Conn., iij a.g'ita.ted over the
sembly ot the State of OJ1io, passed i\forch
ranged. Simmons Liver
and McDuffee answered that he had Oats-Area seeded, 1,036,752 acres .
gram. Rev. Russell of the Disciples discovery there of a peculiar cla.v,
gone
in
sane
over
the
pa
ssag
e
of
the
24th, 1886, in pursuance to nn amendment
nothing
to
eat.
A
pair
of
s•ddlebags
Regulator has been tho
Product per acre, estimated from church was occupying the pulp:t by "which is rich in aluminum and is safd
\Ve wish toe:x.tentl tu you u hearty welcome to the Constitut ion of the Slfite of Ohio, the
tariff bill. Th ose who do not go insane
ta.ken from Burrows was lying in the
and when you come to the BxpoSition do time for J1olding elections has been changed
means of restoring more
threshers' reports, 19 bushels.
reason of tlie repairing of his church, to hnve unusual cleansi ng power."
H
will
be
k
ep
t
busy
keeping
themselves
corner of the -Z-oom. "I have some
Estimated total product, 19,698,288
not fail to see our big stores.
from October to November of each ycaris now going tarn round8 of the agricul- •
people to heal lh "'Hi
THE
St.
Paul
Pioneer
Press
(Rep.)
is
bushels.
and
during
the
eervices
there
was
an
crackers in my saddlebags there, if you
out of th e poor hourn, so that ther e
(see amended Sections 2978 and 2979 Re·
tura l fairs in samp le boxes.
ONE PRICE ADMITS TO .ALL,
happiness by giving th em
Quality compared with a fair aver - unusual attraction toward a. man who
vised Statutes)-U1erefore 1
seems to be a work: for us n.11.-Colu m- greatly dissatisfied with the arbitr~ry will hft.nd them to me,'' said the pri sonage, 70 per cent.
came in and partly fell down into a
Ex-President Cleveland Rays ho has
IN PURSUANCE of such requisition, I,
That price is not h h1!{,and you can buy or
a healthy Liver than any
ru li ngs of Spea ker Reed, n.nd it shows er, ~nd McDuflee handed the saddlebus Post.
not, just as yau desire. If you buy you will JOHN 0. STEVENSON, Sheriff of Knox
Rye-Total crop compared with a. full seat iu a. seemingly d r unken condition. neither purchased nor th ough t of puragency known on earl h.
that the R epubli cR.nmajority is becom- bags to Burrows \Vitl1out opening them.
profit, for th e goods ar c here, in the greatest County, Ohio, do hereby proclaim and
a.verage, 79 per cent.
He was Rev. John Gailey, the recently chasing' a yacht for himself, as repo~
Burrows put bis manacled hands into
It acts with ex l rao:·REPUBLICAN Congresunen
in Ohio in g as reE-tive ss the Democratic mi- the bag for a moment and brought out Corn-Pr oduct compared with a full suspended nunister of the United fres· ted.
quantiti es and best varieties to be found in make known that the
th e entire country , and all at the lowest
dinary power and effieac·:,·.
are greatly" displeased because Major nority und er the one·mn.u power. It t\fo pistols with which he covered Mc·
a vern.ga, 59 per cent.
byterian church who vrn.s suspended
FIRST
TUESDAY,
possible prices. If you do not wish to buy
Gertrude Atherton, the nm 'e list, re·
NEVER BEEN D I SA~P O IN"."C:r
McKinley bas se cur ed the exclus iv e conclu<leR a terrible arraignm ent of the Duffee and the negro, and ordered Pote.t oes- Tote.I crop com oar ed with a for drunkenness at New Li!:!bon, as re- <'eives $10,000 by her mother·in·law's
th e same welcome is yours, nnd the same
ArrER 'U[E FIRST Mo:rnAY, B"ETNG THE
..\.&ageneralfamilyremed•
;
fn 1· I!•
full
average,
45
per
cent.
ported
at
the
time.
He
has
alwa)'B
in·
them to untie him, which they did , he
pleasant, cou rt eous treatment.
We want
services of Tom Reed for him self in the autocrat in ehese word s :
will, probated n few davs ago rn San
'l'orpl ti Liver, Constlpatlofl, ew.. '
vou to see our stores, (the largest in ,vestern 4th Day of November,1800, , ver use anything else, nnd. h: l\
compa red with a sisted tho.t these seeming d ru nken Francisco.
keeping the negro in front of him. Tobacco-Condition
•
Stnrk district; but our conviction is tbR.t
"We bo.ve h ad P.nough of this d es- Burrows then disarmed both men nnd
Pennsylvania) see our goods, learn our
been
disappointed
In th e l:flCC"·t1,
full
averag
e,
69
per
cent.
•
spells
arc
nuthing
mo
re
or
1esa
than
the year of our Lord , 0NJ.~ TnouSA!iD It seems to be almost a porf0ct c111,. :
potism.
Th
e
people
may
do
foolish
prices, and understand our fair, liberal In
Reed
will
do
him
m
ore
harm
than
Edward
J.
Sa
nd
erlin,
a negro barber
UNiocked the front door and asked Pa.sturel\-C ond iti on compared with a cnses of dizzinees, to which he ia subHuNDRlm
AND
NLNKTY , being the
diseases of the Stomach ~,nd Br.w,·':rnann~r of dealing with our patron,3, so that 'EmnT
th ing s, but all of them put tog ether nre \\«here Cl\.rter WA.8 whh his money, and
full average, 98 per ceRt .
ject, but n.n exnmination
of his room of Denver, has acquired a fortune o r
W. J. l\fC I-'.J. it·· •Y. V :,.
FOURTH
(4th)
DAY
OF
SAID
MO~TH
good.
when you do want to buy you will come
wiser thnn any one of them. Congress when told that he was at the hotel he Appl es-Pr ospec t compared with a full showed a. tumbler thn.t Yery recently $200,000, and now devotes his time to
is, by the Constitution and Laws of said
to us, or
•
State , appaintcd and made a day on
The St. Clairs ville Gazette says:- is not always a 8apien t body, but we ordered the negro to show him the way
average, 12 per cent .
contained liquor, and it seems that in collecting his rents.
every case when he is found in this conWrite to Our Mail Order Depart· whi c h the qualified electors of said County
Tbere is every rea.son to bel ieve that would rather tru st to its collective fol- there, remarking thA.t he was going to
l>rof. Huxley's deafness is growing on
shall meet at their proper places of holding
hes
thnn
turn
ou
r
destinies
over
to
an
have the money. He then Jocked Mc- A Child 's Death Caused by Its Par- dition a bottle will be found back ol it. him , and now when h e attempts to
ment.
the Democrat& will elect th eir State n.utoc rnt.
elections in their respective'l'ownships and H as Its own peculiar malady; but with the
*
*
The Re- lJuffee, the white man, in the jail, and
His conduct and actions lastnight in
blood
maintained
In
a
state
of
uniform
vigor
Ask for our new Foll Ca!alogue, the ha nd~ Wards, between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m.
ent's Silly Belief.
ticket in Ohio. Let them go to th e polls. publ icnn p ar ty he.sha d enough or Mr. with the negro for e. guide, ·went to
the church, from whatever cause, creu.t- speak a.t any length, he becomes very
purity, by the use of Aycr's.Sarsaparma,
~omest an<l handiest book ever printed, and and G o'clock p. m. of said day, and proceed and
UnD..\NA, OHIO, October 8.-The
authe
s}U>tem
readily
adapts
itself
to
changed
Reed
unless
he
changes
front
and
t})A
.t
There
will
be
plenty
of
independent
ed
a scene and is the talk of the tewn, tired and loses control of his voico .
to
elect.
by
ballot
the
following
State
and
Carter'e
room,
and
getting
the
drop
on
,eave your name to be register('{}for future
conditions. Composedof the best alteratlves
quickly . Ii he has left any of the him, dema nd ed his money. Carter th oriti es are inv estigating the death of and , t&ken with former cbar~es against
County Ofliccrs, to-wit:
catalogues.
Republicans
there
to
help
them
in
If your baby is restless while teethtonics, and being highly concentrated,
shrewd ness that brought him to his spraug to one side, and, dr1twing a re· a. ch ild of J. K. Detwil er and wife, who him of the same kind to convince
One Person for Secretary of State of the and
If you are not coming soon sen<l us your
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most effectiveand
the ir good work.
ing, get Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup; a dose
present
eXal
tecl
p
o~itio
n,
he
will
heed
doubters.
name on a postal card requesting the book S!ate of Ohio.
live
dear
Kennard.
The
parents
ar
e
volver, fired at Burrows. The outlaw
of all blood medicines.
of it will relieve th e little sulferer at
One Person for Snprerue Judge of the economical
sent to you. It is Frre, is welcome. and we
"For some years, at the return of spring,
THE Chicngo News, e. strictly
inde· th e murmuring of di scon tent that must fired at the same time but Carter's sud· firm helievers in the "fnith cure" theonce . Only 25 cents a bottle.
State of Ohio .
are anxious that the best people get them.
become n roar of mutiny."
Remarkable
Rescue
.
I
had
serious
trouble
wltl1
my
kidneys.
I
ory,
and
belong
to
n
religious
sect
that
den movement probably saved his life.
One Prrson fur Member of the Board of was unable to sleep nights, and suffered pendent paper, says:
The McKinley
A box of Old Saul's Catarrh Cure is
A few days a.go
Ho received the outlaw's bullet in his teaches that doctrine.
Public Works of tile Slate of Ohio.
Mrs. :IIichMI Curtain, Plainfield, Ill.,
with pains In the small or my back.
bill, with its enormous increase of high
invaluable
for catarrh,
influenza. or
THE Chicago Heralcl gives the follow. shoulder.
their ch ild took sick ·with fe,•er, and
One Pnson for Representative to Congress greatly
The
bullet
from
Carter's
-- o-I was also afflicted wlth headache, Ibss of
makes the statement that she caught cold in the hend.
in the 15th Congressional District of the
instead
of
calling
their
physician,
had
tax
ation,
u1
at1
once
the
most
far
reach·
pistol
struck
Bnrrowe
in
the
middle
of
ing
grn.ins
of
co
mfort
to
the
Am
erican
appetite, and indigestion. These symptoms
Stale of Ohio.
were much worse last spring, especiallythe
ing and mi schievious in its injurious workmen on the passage of the ?lfcKin- the abdomen, passing through the body one of their sect come in and anoint cold, which settled on her lungs; she
One Person for Circuit Judge for the 5th
It is reported in Parid that Italy is
and he fell dead. Carter is badly the child with oil and pray for its re· was treated for a month by°her family
trouble with my back. A friend persuaded effec t upon the we11-beingof the Amer iJudicial Distrfrit of the State of Ohio.
ley bili:
to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I began can consumer."
cove ry 1 who, on leaving the litt le suf- physician, but grew worse. He told p:-eparing, with th e cognizance of Engwounded, but will recover.
One PNson for Member of -the Bonrd of me
taking it, and my troubles all disappeared."
Prices will l'l<lvnnce and quality will
The affair created the wildest excite· ferer, said: "If the Lord wills the suf. her she was a hopeless victim of con- land, Rn expedit ion for the occupntion
Equalization for the 17th-28th Senatorial
-l'tfrs. Genevra Belonger, 24 Bridge st.,
d eteriornte.
A few will pr ofit by the ment in the lown. Superintendents
fer er will r ecover, if not, it will die , and sumption and that no medicine could of Tripoli. Turke}' is making ready to
District of the State of Ohio .
I
T
is
sa
id
tha
t
Czar
Reed
has
estabSpringfield)
Mass.
609--621 Penn Avenue .
crime Lhnt iR about to he perpetmted.
One Person for Probate ,I udge of Knox
The cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. oppose the mo,·ement.
Agee and Fisher of the Southern Ex· no human will avsil to save it."
lished a.literary Presidential bureau and The manv will suffer. '!'here will be a press company left here for Linden, rava ges of the cEsease were • too severe King'a New Discovery for ConsumpCounty, State of Ohio.
You will seldom ne ed a doctor if you
One Person for Clerk of Courts of Knox
PITfSBURGH,
PA. County,
is loading the tmails with newspaper few more· m11\ionnires and many more twelve miles di stant, at an early hour and the child died.
The mother also tion; she bought a bottle and to her de- hn.ve Simmons Liver Regulator handy.
State of Ohio.
l'REP ARXD BY
•
pnupers.
There
will
be
a
brief
nnd
this morning before they heard of the took sick nnd refused to haYe a phy - light fouud herself benefitted from first
puffs o f his won der ful greatness. What
One Person fur Sheriff of Knox County.
DR, J , C , AYER & CO ., Lowell, Mass,
The .British consu l at :l\facno, a Por·
costly acti\"ity in it few subg idi zed in - killing.
A t!:!lephone message from sician until indi gnant neighbors brought dose. She continued its \1::seand n.fter
State of Ohio.
Sold by Drugglat.e. $1, ab: $5. Worth $5a botUe, hnve Harris on, Blaine, Sherman, l\Ic- dustries, n.nd many otherR, depending
taking ten bottles; found herself sound tuguese co lony in Routhern China, says
Linden says that the body will be one.
One person fur Commissioner of Knox
Kinley and Ing alls to say abput th is solely upon the energies of honest men, brought here to-day .
and well, now she does her own house- that a. scheme is on foot to ruu a line
County, State of .Ohio.
Attempt to Assassinate Con~ressman work and 1s ns well as she ever was . of s tea m ers from Ma cao to .Mexico,
One Per::ionfor Surveyor of Knox Coundaring proceeding?
wi11 langnish and die. Oppression so
y , State of Ohio.
brutal, so unprovoked,
so audacious A Double Street Tragedy in Toledo.
Free trial bottles of this Great D1scov· mainly for th e conve ys.nee of coolies to
Breckenridge in A~kansa s.
One Person for Infirmary Director of
THE $30,000 Dan Ryan expended certainly cannot last.
ery at G. R. Baker & Son's Drug Store, the latt er count ry.
Lrrn ~E H oCK 1 ARK., October 8.-PriOnrce or Cn-.::CLERK,
Knox County, State of Ohio.
'l'oLEDO, 0, , Oct. 8.-Thi s evening
large bottles 50c. and $1.
2
MT . VERNO~,
Omo, Sept, 25, 1890.
m ore than was spent by the preceding
Sure to relieve. Th ere is no failure
One Penmn for Coroner of Kn ox County,
vate
information
was
received
here
toCap't I\Iicha el Enright a lak e captain,
OTICE is hereby given that on Jrlon- State of Ohio.
SENATOR SHERMAN, who is now at
in Simmons Liver Regulator.
Secretary
of
State
wns
used
at
his
own
day from it very responsib1P. source
dav,
flclober
21, 189 0, between
met
his
wife
promenading
on
Erie
Happy
Hoosiers.
the hours of one o'clock p. m. and three
little campa ign fund. He put it where homeJ told a reporter for the l\fnnsIn connection with a workers' politiOne of the poll books of each of the elecstreet with a tinner nft.med William that an H.ttempt was made lo Msassinate
\V m. Timmons,
Postmaster af Ide.- cnl movement 30 arr est.a have l>een
o'clock Jl· ru . of said day, there w1II be sold lion
he thought iL would do th, most good field Shiel<l and Banner thnt !he Repub- Murphy. On discoyqring the coup le Ex-Congree-sman C. R. Breckenridge
in the County shall be conat this office to the highest and best bidders. veyedprecincts
Other perto the Clerk of the Court of Common
Monday night at Center Ridge, Con- ville, Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters hA.s mnde in St. Petersburg.
in securing his renominntion and re- licans intend to mnke their fight in
'I'en Sewer Assessment bonds, of 1he City of Pleas of
County, within three days from
toge ther the en raged husband drew a way County. H e is pursuing hif( can- done more for me than all other medi- sons have been arrested in the interior
"the
:McKinley
district,
Fo
ster
's
dis·
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in the aggregate sum of the day oftheelection
election.-Pl Rin Dea.ler.
aforesaid bv one of the
charged with being engnged in the
$3,500.00, to partly pay the cu.stand expenses
trict nnd thEfmining district of Perry, re,,olver, and in an m stan t later five vass for re·election, and while he was cines combin ed, for that bad feeling mn.nufacture of bombs.
aforcst\id. TheotherJ)OII book shall
THE
CREAT
of the construction of the Main Sewer in JudgeS
speak
ing
a
cap
was
snnpped
at
bis
s
hol.a
rang
out
in
qmck
succession.
A
arising
from
Kid11ey
and
Liver
troube forthwith deposited with the Clerk of U1e
THE ·Montgomery
Advertise r wnnls Hocking and Fnirfield."
He addded:
Middle District. No. 1, of so.id city) and to Township
back outs id e the window: where a. large ble ." John Leslie, farmer nnd stoc'kClerk of the "lrnnicipal
the extent thut said 1\lain Sewer serves us Corpora lionor, asthe
to know "what this Congress did, from "I don't see much hope for McKinley, policeman, attracted by the shots, bur· crowd was standing.
Ask Your Friends About It.
the
case
may
oe.
The report at- man, of same place, says: ° Find Eleclocalsew er for the Jots and lands bounding
ried
t
o
the
scene
and
found
i).frs.
Eufirst
to
last
that
has
conferred
or
will
Your
<liBlressing cough ca n bo cured.
though.
I
know
all
•
bou
t
the
Holmes
tracted
much
n.ttcntion
on
the
pa.rt
of
tric
Bitters
to
be
the
best
Kidney
and
and abutting thereon.
•
JU~C>H.S.
confer an y real benefit on the country, county Democrn .ts; they ar e stnid in right lying on the pavement in a pool the audience, man y o f whom went out Liver medicine, ma.de me feel lik:e a \Ve know it been.use Kemp's Balsam
Said bonds to be of the cJenominrtlion of
of blood which was pouring freely from of the house to investigate t.he matte r . new man." J. ,v. Gardner, hardware within th(-, pnst few years ha s cured so
$350 .00 eocb, to be dated October lst 1 1890 ,
or that the count ry should rfl.tionally their Domocr11.cy." Senator Sher man's several wound~.
A call was imme- He completed h is speech, however, aIHl mcrchnnt
The Trustee s of t11esevera1 Townships of
payable in sums of $700.00 a year in one
1~1~~p~~ t:f~
same town, say!!: "Electric many coughs and colds in this com·
be grateful for?" and ihe Pittsburgh h ead is level on that point ."
diately sent to the station and a patrol on hi s return to his hotel, Mr. Norman, Bitters is 1'just the tl1ing for a. man who munity.
two, three, four a nd five years after date, said county are hereby notified that the folBiliousSpellsdependfora case whereSUL·
Jlq remarkab le sa le hRB been
lowinµ;
number
of
Jnrors
are
apportioned
to
onSOLPIIURBlTl'ERB
PIIUR IlITJ'ERS
will
nnd to bear int erest a.t the rate of 6 per cent.
with policemen waa soon on the ground . a citizen cf the pltLcc was knocked
!' ost o.nswers, " It adjourned."
is nll run down and don't care whether won entirely by its genu ine m er it. Ask
it will cure yon.
notnssist or CW'C, It
per annum, payable annually, on the 1st :lay their Townships, respectively, and that they
A TRUI.Y remnrknble and stn rnge case The woman wns taken to h er boarding down from behind with n slungshoL . he liYes or <lies; he found new strength some friend who hn.s used it what he
o yon sulltlr wit 1 never fails.
Cl THE No\v York Sta r advises people of interest to phys icians i~ re{lorted house, on the corner of Ontario and
of October of each year, with coupons at- are required to select the said number and ~
No clews.
good appetite and felt just hkc be hnd thinks of Kemp's Bal snm. Ther e is no
tached for the annual interest. The princi- make return thereof to the Clerk of Urn
thnttircdnmla11gonc Cleansethe vitiated
reeling; if so, use llood. when yon see
to be very corefu l of their health thi s from \V ost Sale m, \Vnyne county. A Superior, and a physician summoned.
pal and int erest of said bonds to be payable Court of Common Pleas, together with one
.n. new len.se on life ." Only 50c a bottle, medicine so pnre, none so effective.
SU
LPH
UR
Ill'ITERS
i
its
lmpm1tle
e
burst.
The
police
"S
bortly
after
traced
Captsin
nt the City Treasurv, of the City of Mt. poll book, within two days after the said ~ It will cnre yon.
winter. It sn.ys 110wthat the 1'..lcKinley few d1-iys llgo six lnrge worms, six Enright to his brother's
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M nndan, N. D. , says: Parties from begin at once to use A.ycr's Ha.ir Vigor. reported
II ,I
Ar.r. of tho Democrat.':! driven from
to have been found in the Ar·
Lucas County,
·
Chestnut Street; thence West along the center l8.72 :rods Son th of the North end o the
of Chestnut Street to the ceater of Gay Street; railroad bridge over Taylor 1 s head race, says tho President's
I (
Fr~nk J. Cheney makes oath that he North and South bring in news of the This prepnration strengthens the scalp, buckle mountains, 45 miles north of
app
oi
ntment
of
their
sen.ts
in
the
present
National
1
thence North along the center of Gay Street to (near"Littl e Dam";; thenc& 8. 12 deg. 45
promotes the g rowth of new hair, re- Ardmore , I. T.
the cent.erof Suga.r Street; thence West along
Dow is obnoxious on many grounds, Honse of Reprs seri tat .i,·e.:iby a reckless is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. terrific cbara.ctc.i of the 1n.te pniire firea
Cheney & Co., doing Dusiness in the The Riversid e ran che co mpany in the stores th e na tural color to grRy and
J
the center of Sugar Street to the center of Plum min. \V.12 00 rods; thence S. 38 <leg. W.
The $47,000 nppropriatc d by congress
Alley; thence North along-the center of Plum 6 00 rods to li ne fence; thence S. 2 deg. 4 but more especially us it tr~ata "the Republican orgnniz11tion, hnve been re- City o! Toledo, County and State afore·
fad ed ha ir, n.nd renders it soft, pliant
Southern ])art of t11is co unty lost over
for the relief of destitution in Oklahoma
Alley and the Hid East line of said Middle min. i.v.along said line fence 52.88 rocls to
\ ;,_
ancl glossy.
Sewer Distri· t No. One, to the North line of North line of alley; th ence N. 86 dl'g. 30 third officer of tho government, the nomina te d with the single exception of said, ancl that said firm will pay the
has proven totally inadequ,to,
and
Warden Street; thence East along the North
sum of one bundrd dollars for each and 300 head of stock worth over $10,000.
the re is still much suffering.
line of Warden Street to the Southeast corner min. w·.a long soid 1i11e of alley, and its Speaker of the H onee, with conteml)t. " ?,fr. Ve nable, of Virginia, who refused eYery case of Catnrrh that cannot be Carl Harm 1 a settler na.r~owly escaped.
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SteadmRn
is
at
work
upon
of the cemetery grounds; thence North to the continuat ion 28.36 rods; thence S. 2 deg. 45 Ex.Czar Reed is now being kicked to be a candidate. The Reedists will
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh H e wn~ pl owing n fir e break wh en th e a course of lectures to be delivered at
corporation liue. and from thence followingthe min. W.along alley ,v est of James Rogers'
A Boon to Wives .
hear something ear ly in November that Cure.
meanderings of said corporation line East, residence 19.08 rod s; then ce N. 86 deg. 30 on all side'!.
flames came lea ping over the ground John Hopkins university,
where he
South aud North~eslcrly to the place of be· min. ,v. along fence, on Soath side of lane
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will cau se them to reflect.
ginning.
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JOHN W. FOSTERha s been arrested at
And notice Is hereby given that said City 93.44 rods; thence S. 18 deg. 30 min. 61.00
Sworn to before me and subscribed rn.n to meet the flames and e9cn.ped . ctry.
not
be
without
it : It is 2l boon to wives
r.ouncil will hcnr all putles Interested on Mon· rods ton point in the centre of High Street , Le"'venworth, Kan sn.s, by a deputy U.
1\In. PATTrso~ was elected Governor in my presence, this 6th day of Decem- Hi s horse s 1·an from it but the fire
dfl.y.October'l7, JS'JO,
1tt7:30 o'clock p. m. flt the near lbe East end of tho " Vhite Bridge/'
who know they must pnss through the
Rev.
John
Jnsper,
who
has
mado
overtook th em and burned them. to
City Connell Chamber upon the qnestlon of thence E. nlo11gthe cent re of High Street, S. 1'Inrsh1\l on the charge of counter- of Penn sylvania in 1882 by a msjority ber , A. D. 1886.
and the su n famou• by his lee· painful ordeal of ch ildbirth . Mrs. C.
ttmcndmont or correction of Sl\l-1 plaus.
HEAL.
A. W. GLEASON,
death. H. S. Parkin , on the Cannon· himself
25 feet lo the corpor at.ioo line; thE!ncealong feiting nickels, dimes and dollsrs . The of 40,202, nltbough the Republican maon the latter luminnry,
has been Melburne, Iowa. Writ e the Ilradfiold
Jlll.LedOctobers. IR-JO
.
Notary Publi c, ball, lost forty head of cattle. A num- lure
said comoratio n 1ine in an East and th en nrrcst was miide on a complaint by n.
MH,TONl\IAFIAPFE\'.
Co., Atlu.nto. Ga., for
invi ted to deliver an address at the Regulator
'
P. n. CH.\SF:. Ci y Clerk.
President. Northerly direction to the place of be2:injority in the State is usually about 70,·
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- ber of settlers had all th eir hay burned emancipn.tion anniversary on the 15th further particulars . Sold by G. R·
81·2l· W.
nin g.
neighbor n&med Andrew Farmer, who 000. The belief is pretty general that nally and acts directly upon the blood in R.ddition to the range an d many ca ttl e
.J
Baker & Son.
Oct.
inst., at Richmond, Vn..
Th e praye r of said pctiti,.m is · that said
and mucuous surfn.ces of the system. The lire leaped over a br eak 200 feet
County Commissioners will make such eays that Foster showed him nil the Patthmn 's mnjority will be as large this Send for testimonials, free.
wide.
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.ordergaml take action to annex said terri- dies and en<leavored t o pers uad e him year as it was 1882, ns the opposition to
The resignation of George B. Loring
A Spring Medicine.
F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, 0. Northern Pacific R tiilroad in this countory to said city, and the same will be for to· engage in tho count erfeiting bnsll\8 minis ter to Portugal was n ot publicQuay
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ness with him.
done.
Reports from tl,e Killdeer daily for th e n ew cu re for constipation
D. F. EWING,
was then.
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are
that
IT will now be in order for the Re·
Trotting ll orses, the Sire Bros., of PhiladelArchbishop Kenricic of St.. Louis, who
He said: uMy love I am sorry to disphin, Pa., ]laid $8,000 for \Voodlan, son of
Catnrrh is in the blood.
No cure pubHcans to read out of the ugrand old range hay and ca.tt.le were burned to Silas Lan e while in the Rocky :\Ioun· is expected to rece ive a cardinal's hat
appoint you about the picnic, but my
Manzanct.a. Manzaneta is a fu11 sister of
tnins. It is said to be Oregon grape
the
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STEV .ENS & UO.,
Mcrsbnrg. .Mcrsbu-rglfis~the: sirel'o f Ma.lttrotterlrns a lRme foot."
That's noth- for this loath~ome ant.I dangerous dis- party" the three Sen ators and thre e was tho worst nnd m os t dc8tructive ro ot (a great remedy in the far west for next year, ie in bis &5th year and is tho
Mnhmn, that in 1880, at 14 months of ago,
who ' 1 betrayed"
the fire ever known \Vest of the :Missouri th ose complaiuts)
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with oldest of living An1ericnn archbish ops.
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Mrs. Jefferson Dnvis expects to see
harn ess in Ohio.
pou rin g on boil in g wnter to draw out the first volume of her life of her husKind and gentle hcarl cd, fost and J·('solutc Flour, Feed, Seeds,Poultry 'fhe Detro:t Free Pres s Fi e nd hn.e tem. For this purpose, Ayer's Sn.rsn- bill. Bnt these men voice the sentibeen punning on Dr. Bull's Cough .Sy. parilln is the best and most econ imi cal ments of their constilum1ts, and they
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nil
the
Pu.tent
l'tlc•dicJ,u '."8 growing Mersburg roadsters fonmle.
Heada che, indigesti on and all di sor- th e strength. It sells at 50 cents a band publiBbed this month. The sub NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK,
rup. Hi s is only gratitud e, for all medi cine. Price $1. Six bottles $5. can afford to put Reed, McKinley & ders of the Liver, Simmons Liver Regu- package and is cn.lled Lane's I?amily sc rib ers for tho work are said to nnm·
SrlAN IBl ~llOER /){O YER !& SONA,
7novbr.
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Adve1·tb,cd
in •his Pn.tJcr.
Tel cph o11l'No,89 thinking men know its morit~. - Exch. Worth $[> a bottle.
lator surely cures.
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THE ticket nominated by the Republicans of Knox county, on. Sn.turday
last, is one that will ar.ouse no party
enthusin'3m,and will fail. to secure the
L. HARPER, Editor and P roprietor
party vote, for the very good reason
lhat it will in no way compare with the
Offlclnl
Paper
or the (]ounty.
Democratic ticket in the sterling character of the nornine.e s: This fo.ct is
llOUNT
VERNON
,OHIO:
ackpowledge<l by c<indid Republicans
wbo are not blindfolded by party prejuTHURBDA Y MORNJNG,...OCT. JG, 1800. dice. They fearlessly assert that they
have a Ycry weak ticket, and for this
DEHOCRATIC
TICKET.
reason nn effort will be made by the
leaders to apply the party lash and
For Secretary of State.
TIIA!JDE UB E. CROMLEYcof Pickaway. force the rank and file into aupporting
For Sapreme Court Judge,
men for respoosible . poaitions simply
GEORGE B. OKEY, of Franklin.
For Member Board Public Works ,
because they have secured the party
LE_OPOLD KEIFER, of Miami.
iudorsement.
But it will not succeed.
For Member of Congress.
There will be pl enty of independent
MICHAEL D. HARTER.
voting thio year. Tbe admitted superiority of the Democratic over the ReFor Circuit Court Judge,
JOHN W. JENNER.
publican county ticket will call to its
support boats .of independent votera
For Member Slate Board or Equalization,
who wish to place in office the most
17th-28th District,
OEORGE W.! ULREY.
deserving and best qualified men for the
pla.ces to be filled.
UOUNTY TICKET.
For Sheriff,

VOTE £or Neal

NOAH W. ALLEN.

For Clerk of Conrts,

IIUGHNEAL.

For Probate Ju die,

WILLIAM D. ROBINSON.
For Commissioner,

D.J. WARNER.

For Infirmary

Director,

R.H. HYATT.
For Sun·eyor,

JOHN McCRORY.
For Coroner.

SAMUEL R. STOFER.
THE tariff is a tax.
VOTE
gress.

•

for Harter

for

Con -

THE Democracy
of Knox county
have a grand ticket, and it is their duty
to give it a. cordi~l and united support,

B, F. SWINGLE,the Republican nominee for Congr ess in the Zanesville dis·
tnct, declines to ruu ns a candidate.
Sensible.

£or

Clerk.

JAMESM. DOUGHERTY,the student
who made himself so notorious in New
York recently by persecuting the actr(¥3s,Mary Anderson, with his attentions, and who was placed in the Flatbush Asylum for the Insane, shot and
killed Dr . Lloyd, the assiata.nt physician of the Asylum at 8 o'clock on last
Saturday evening. He had intended
to kill others connected with the institution, but fortunately circumstances
prevented the carrying out of the designs. After the shooting be walked
coolly out of the place and went to
New York Cit)', where he ·was arrested
and locked up. He confessed hie crime
and appeared indifferent to the magni·
tude of it.

In pursuance of n. Proclamation
issued by Governor C1<mpbell, \he Legishtture met in extraordinarv session on
'l\1esdny,Oct.14th.
There
a. quorum
in both branches, and a Message from
the Go,•ernor Wt\8 read in Pach relative
to the "deplo rable condition of affairs
in the City of Cincinnati."
The Governor, without mentioning any specific
acts of dishone!ty, declares tht1.t " the
people belie,•e 1 not without reasonable
cause, that the Board of Public Improvements
is demoralized and corrupt, and should be abolished."
He says: "Let the law-making power
and the oppointing power coufess their
mistakes and join hands to rectify
them. Restore to the people in time
for the npproachiag November election
the power of choosing successors to
these boards."
The Governor adds: "If the gentlemen
thus legislated out are honest men Rnd
.enjoy and deserve the confidence of the
people, they will welcome the opportunity for a popular election to tbe posts
they now hold by appointment; but if
tney have been unfaithful and undeserving, then they will be unwilling to
render an fll'COunt of their stewardship
or let the people pas• upon it at the
polls. Should they shrink from submitting their claimB to the people,
whom they are sworn to serve, that i~1
in itself, a. full confession or incn.pacity
or guilt."
The rnessRge was referred to the Judicia.ry Committee in ench lirancb, by
a strict party vOte.
Senator Gaumn, of Muskingum Co.,
~t once introduced a bill in the Senate
to abolish the Board of Public Improvements in Cincinnati, whi ch w«s
read the first time, but a motion to
suspend the rules and have the bill
read the second time, foiled by a party
vote.
Senfltor Pattison introduced n bill to
abolish the Cincinnati Board of Equalization; after which the Senate adjourned until Wednesda.y.
The belief expressed by the Governor
that the legislation he desired could he
accvmplished in n day, will not be realized. Indeed, it is M present imp<1ssible to say how and when this unfortu nate Cincinnati trouble will Le settled,

.,;ns

the people will have to pay under the
McKinley law, all of whiuh will have
the effect of making the rich richer
n.nd the poor poorer. All the wholesale merchanta in the large cities
are already putting up the price ot
their goods, and as a matter of course
the retail merchants throughout the
country wili"be forced to "fo11ow suit,"
and the poor consumers will have Lo
"foot the bill." The people will soo n
learn to their sorrow that tho l\1cKinley act act is unfair and oppressive, and
the only remedy at present is to elect n
Democratic Congrese thnt will repeal
the iniquitous measure, or at least cor ·
rect its numerous unjust features. The
Herald introduces its ex11nu~tive exposition of the McKinley monstrocity
in the following pnragrn.phs:
The new tariff presents mnny RDO·
malies, scme incongruite~. und a good
deal of buncombe. It nuthnrize!! a ni.st
amount of taxation '"''liich coul<l lu1xe
been devised for no other pu.rpo15ethan
to make the rich richer and the poor
poorer. Whatever the laborer wears
or whntever the family ents; the medicine required for sickness; the nouri~h·
rnent his baby nef'ds; the schoo1 books
his children must have to fit them for
Ame1·icnn citize nehip-thes.e
are all
heavily tnxed. On the other bnnd, the
luxurie s enjoyed on ]y by the weu.Hhy,
and the mnterinJe from which that
wealth is obtained, arc all either made
free or the tnx ou them is reduced from
fo1mer standards.
FOR THE FARMERS'

VOTE.

The lmncornbe n~pears in the mock
pr etence of protecting the American
farmer. He not merely t:upplies nll
the brendstuffs we require, but for
yenn; hns contributed
n large proportion of the food supply for the world at
large. Nobody erer heard of the importation of wheat into the United
States, though we nnnua11y export
hundreds of millions of bushels. ,Yet
we ere now called upon to Applaud the
zeal of Congress in protecting the labor
of the !armer by placing a duty of 25
1..:cntson every bushel of wheat that
may be imported.
That particular
item of revenue will not go very for toward increasing the surplus Or paying
the exorbitant pension cln.ime..

Mn. JARRETT, who wao a prominent
figure in the labor movement in Penn·
sylvn.nia, was appointed United States
FAR:\[ER
CROMLEYis hoeing his rmY Consul nt Birmingham, England, to seadmimbly.-Ohi o Eagle. Exagtly, and cure his influence for the Republican
party. In other words he was bought
bis success seem e to be very ha.rrowing
with a $4,000 office by the Republican
to the Republicans.
managers . This pnrchased tool, who
A soN of Mr. Rutherford B : Ha.ye• de- sold bis manhood for filthy lucre, has
nies that bis father, in nn interview, de· been ordered bn.ck to Pennsylynnia
to
nounced the McKinley bill. Why don't tnke the stump for Boss Quny's candiRutherford speak for himself'/
date for Governor, a. man 1vho is publicly charged by Senator Emory, a RePLAIT and Hi scoc k, the Republican
SOME OF THE I1' CONSIS TES CJE8.
perjury nnd
managers in New York, have slated publican with "bribery,
To offset it, if the farmer enjoys nn
Secretary or the Navy, Tracy, ns the forgery." While thus engaged in de·
VOTE for Warner
for Comoccni:,ional dish of maccaroni, which
grading political work, the pay of this
successor of ~fr. Evarts in the United
m1Ss10ner.
he does not grew or make, he mnst pay
man Jarrett ns Consul will go on . It is
States Senate.
a tax of two cents a pound for it. He
no wonder that decent Republicans in
How the Louisiana Lottery
Can
THE Flint Glass Manufacturer's As- Pennsylva"'llil'L ere in revoltngainstsuch
is to receive fi"re cents a dozen more
Evade
the
Law.
sociation of Pittsburgh have held a disreputable lea,lers ,
for his eggs, be must pay five cents
Under the decision of Assistant Atmeeting and agreed to raise prices 5
extra for every package of canned
torney General Tyner the anti 1ottery
IT is slated ~hat young Mr. Hearst,
per cent. This is another result of the
goods lie uses. While he loads outson of Senn.tor Hearst, who is proprie- act comprehends "all kinds of schemes, going steamers with cattle to supply
McK!nley law.
,._
tor of the San Francisco Examiner, is general or·locnl, for lbe distrihution of beef to Eng laud, he is protected by a
Six thousand miners employed in anxious to become owner of one of the prizes by lottery or chance, such as gift
dnty of $10 a head ngnimt England
the colleries in the counties of Fife and great New York dailies, and has offer- exhibitions, enterprises, concerts, raffles
sending any "'horned critters" here to
Cl:\.ckmannan, Scotland, Bave warned
ed $5,000,000 for the New York Herald. or the drawing of prizes in money or undersell him . Such nre some of the
their employers that they will go on a But young Bennett, the proprietor of property at fairs." A letter or a. newsinconsietencieis and obvious false pre·
strike unleess their wages a re advanced
that paper, declared that he would not paper which advertises or gives R list of tences of the McKin le.y bill, @ocalled.
15 ;,er cent.
part with the property for $50,000,000. prizes at a refile 01· church fair is de- Bnt they are Uy no means all. To exAn effort wns then made to buy tlie clared .unmailable in the interpretation
pose them requires iL general re\'iew,
THE l\IcKinley tariff law which goes
New York Sun, but l\Ir. Dana said be of the act by which the postoffice de- and the testimony of those intimately
int o effect, in cren.sing tariff taxes froru
would noi sell at any price. The eenior partment will be governed. But there and practically affected by it..
an average of 47 per cent. to nn average
Hear€t says his "t\"ill"
is bound to is a loophole big enough for the great
of 52 per cent. And yet farmers are
lotteries
to get
have a. New York paper, and if he can- and unadulterated
A Talk With Senator Carlisle.
wondering what is hurtiug th e m.-Delnot secure one of the old established through. The official decision, in its
Senator
John G. Carlisle, in an aua.warelI ~ra/d.
second sec tion reads:
papers he will start one for himself.
thorized interview published in the
The sea.I of I\ letter or of any sealed New York lVorld , gave his views n.t
THE pooulAtion of Ohio, as officially
THE entire edition of the Weekly At- pncket, prepaid «.t letter rn.tes, must
announced by Snperintendent
Porter,
length on the legislation of the late
ln.nta Constitution was stized last week not be disturbed for the purpose of a.s·
is 3,666,719, a gain of 423,657 in ten
in the Congress, pn.rticularly the Tariff Rct,
by the Government officials, been.use it certainiog if its transmission
yeara. A solid aud healthy increaae,
mnin or its delivery at a postoffice is and showed most c1u1.rly thRt its effect
contained nn advertisement
announforbidden by the provision• of this net. will be to incrense the price of the
but not enough to keep the State in
cing that iL would distribute prizes in Nor will the mere suspicion that such
the third place.
neccs.aaries of life, which the rich and
its Christm,1.s box, u.custom that it has letter or packet relates to a lottery, or
the poor alike consume,while wAges will
the
fact
that
it
is
addressed
to
any
perA great
HoN. WM. S. Cao~LL of Coshocton, pursued for many yea.rs.
son known to be engaged in the bus- be reduced, AS it will take more money
ex-State Senator and late Consul at many weekly paper! in Ohio, as well as in ess of conducting a lottery, justify its to buy what a man needs than formerly
Amoy, China, and his wife, b,we agreed, other States, have been giving prizes in detention or nondelivery, except that .Mr. Carlisle thinks it is a matter of the
books, sewing machines, plows, &c., o.s the delivery of registered letters at the
by mutual consent, to dissolve their
office of destination •hall be withheld utmost importance that the Democracy
matrimonial
partnership,
which has a bribe to secure an increase of sub· when the postmaater genera l has issued shall secure a working mAjority in the
scribers, and according to this Atlanta
existed for over twenty years.
specific orders, under the pro,•isions of next House of Representatives, not for
movement this kind of enterprise will eection 3927 to that effect.
the purpose of carrying legislatior., for
FRO)l the very emphatic
denunciabe stopped. W~ think goody good l\Ir.
Ju other words, the Louisiann. lottery that will be an impossibility, witu a Retion Mr. Blaine heaped npon Maj. Mc· \Vnn1t.ma.ker is running his opposition
must !top ad ve rtising and must pay
publican Senate n.nd a Republican
Kinley'a Tariff bi11, it is easy to under- ~ lotteries into the ground.
letter po~tage on everything.
President; but to prevent the Party of
stand why the Ji.Jaine Btnlesma.n has no
Plunder and Extravagence from further
THE country 1s already
beginning to
desire to come into Ohio to make
VoTE
for
Hyatt
for
Inrobbing tbe people. The following are
speeches for the candidate
of the reap the fruits of the McKinley tariff firmary
Director.
the conclnding paragraphs of the long
a ct. A dispa.tch from New York, Oct.
mon opolista.
interview to which we hnve alluded.
9, says: "A.bout 130 shoe mannfacturers
Bridges Gone and Much Da.mi.ge
The CDrresponde1it asked: \Yill you
representing all parts of the count ry,
VOTE for Allen
for Sher• Done - Tremendous Rainstorm.
please explain why you think that the
met here Tuesday and decided that
A special from Wheeling, West Vn., Democrats shou1d contorl the next
there mu st be an aJ.v~nce in the price
Oct. 12, says: Another
tremen.:lous Hou se of RepresentatiYes?
MR.
HARTER
repreoents prosperity
of shoes. This decision was reached
and lower tnriff taxe3.
Mr. 81t.ckett only nfter a long discussion.
l\Ir. Carlisle-I reg<rd the control of
It was ramstorm for which Wheeling is rapidthe next House of Representatives
as
represent s high ta.riO taxes and to.x op- said that the fl.drance would be from ly acquiring a. n11.tiona.l reputation,
pression. Mr. Ha.rter snys he will vote 25 to 50 cents a pair," As every mn.u, etruck this city at 5 o'clock this eve- of very gren.t importa.nce to the Democratic party and to the country.
The
for lower tariff tax . l\Ir. Sackett says woman and child in ihe country i~ ning, doing a large n.mount of dnmn,.-::e. Republi cans will still have the Presi·
In
the
Vl\lley
of
Caldwell's
run,
where
he has bis faith piuned to high tnriff forced to wear shoes, the effect of this
dent and the Senate and tl1e House
a dozen lives were lost in 1888, six or will be the only possible check on the
tax.-Delaware
Herald.
advnnce will be foll down de ep in the
eight fl'l.milies were flooded out nnd extreme radical nnd extravngn.nt policy
Do:s-CA~LE.RO::i' is alarmed nt th~ cou- pockets of the poor and the rich &like. three bridges cnrried n.way, while a which the Republican s have inaugurated and which they seem determined to
dition of affairs in Penn:tylvn.nin. He
number of cAttle were drowned anq persist in. 0Lu people attached too
VoT.B
for
Robinson
for
is afraid the Republica.ns will loae the
much property destroyed. In the val- little importance nt the lMt election to
Judge.
Legislature nnd n.Democrat will occupy Probate
ley of Wheeling creek the storm Wl\8 the possession of the House and, in my
bis seat in the United Sta.tea Sen&te.
opinion, failed to make proper effort-a
J. C. FousYTHE, one of the largeat terrific aud the people up the nlley
tO secure it.
Hence, it is said, he bas contributed
and best known lumbermen in Georgia, suffered greatly. Two bridges on the
\.hu canc!itfa.tes for Congress weM de~
$100,000 to the Quay-Delernnter
cor- and K native of Pennaylvnnin, was shot Pitteburgh division of the B. & 0. road
fen.led in several districts which Mr.
ruption fund.
Cleveland carried, and in some others
dead while seated in his parlor at &re gone and no trains are running.
which he did not ca rry th ey were deThe
mnin
line
of
the
B.
&
0.
is
&lso
Macon,
quietly
smokiug
.
Bloodhounds
CoNGRESS:\!AN DALiELL
c,f Pittsburgh,
feated by majorities of less than 100
blocked, and the Chicago express is votes. If "'·e had carried the present
instead of pitching into help Boss were nt once pll'l.ced on tho murderer's
Quny's cn.n<lidato for Govern.or in his track, and he was caught ln his house stuck on the Bell&ire bridge over the House none of the obnoxious legislation which has been al ready and which
own State, is coming out to Ohio tu do ten mi1es from where the deed WM Ohio. Other roads enffer proporlior.• will yet be pnt upon I.be stntnto books
committed.
He showed fight and the atcly. There is conside ra ble loss thro'some wind-"ork for Bill ·McKinley.
could bn.ve been enacted.
The Tariff
Wo presume he will bring " barrel of crowd fired, killing him instantly. His out the city and the Eighth Ward is bill-which, as I said, will greatly inname wns rowe1I. He admitted the without illuminating gas, nn.turJ\l gas 01ease the cost 0f living of every man,
Pittsburgh boodle with him.
killing 0ll(1 would not say anything or wat er through breaking of street woman A.nd chil<l in the conntrywonld not have been hcnrd of. The
A DISPATCH from Columbus st&tes further. There is a theory that he mains.
F0rce bill and the bill to subsidize ships
was
paid
to
kill
Mr.
For•ythe.
that the penitentiary ma.rrngers, in a.cout of the public treasury, the extrnvaMr.
Harter the Friencl of the Farm·
cordn.nce with the suggestion contained
gnnt a.pproprin.tions n.ud other objectTHE Democracy
of Pennsylvania,
er and Mechanic.
ionable mea sur es that have been pnt'sed
in the letter written them by Governor
aided by an immense body of honest Delaware Herald.] •
or that a.re 110w pending on the calen·
Campbell nfter the rsleMe of Lou
Republicans, will elect Robert E. PattiIn this distri ct it is well known that dnr, would never have been introduced
Houk, resolved that no npp1icat.ion for
if the House hnd hcen Democratic.
son Governor of thntState beyond the Hon. M. D.linrteris
pre·eminently the
parole would be heard at present.
The members of the House nre the
shadow of a doubt. Sen.tor Delamater, friend of the farmer and labo rer. All only
officinls con ne cted with the Fede\Vono oomes from \Vashing}on that the Qun.y cnndid:i.Le, admits that de- his de11.linganre with tbe fnr.mers, f\nd ral Government who n.re elected by a
the Rep•Jbli can leaders are de[ermined feat st!'l.res him in the fn.ce. It is pleae- the pro•perily · of the farmers is the direct vote of th e people, nnd thnt body
ought lo represent the real sentiment
Lo hayo nn 0:1:trn. session of Congress ing to kno~·, that the people of Penn- prosperity of the bueincss ?!fr. Harter of the people, which, I am sntisfied, the
sylvanin,
without
regn.rd
to
party,
nre
ie: engaged in. It is also well known present Hou!lc doea not. The majority
for the purpose of pa8Sing the Force
bill inlo a law. We think these people determined that Boss rule a.n<l larceny that 1\Ir. Hnrter's firm employ more rn the present House before Dmocratic
might afford to wait unlil the first of l\nd perjury shall no longer cohtrol the lRbore rs than any other business ,firm members were ejected from their sen.ts
represenled the votes of n minority of
December when Congress will meet in politic., of the old Keyaione Stnte. in the district, and that ho has the m ost the people of the coun try.
,vhen such a. feeling prenlile there is contented lo borers in the district, Mr.
regular session.
hope for the Republic.
Hfuter ae a cnn didate for Congress,
POLITICALMOVEMENTS.
Hos, Counrnus DEY.ANO, in a letter
SJKCEtho pardon of Lou Houck, the representa prosperity and low~r tnriff
ruldressed to tho wool-growers of the
H on. Ja:mes i\-1. Ashley hns be en
trt:xes.
notorious bunko thief 1tnd murderer,
United States cougrntulatcs them upon
nominaled by the Republicans of the
there has been a universal feeling of inMAJOR McKINLEY
is telling around Toledo dietrict "" their candidate for
tho work they have achieved in securdignn.lion n.11m·er the State, and the thnt he will win. Thie ie a silly bluff,
ing protective legi slation from Congrees
Congress.
Governor , seco nded by the Bonrd of
n.nd its only effecL will be to arouse the
upon wool an<l has resigned his posili on . JonR.lhnn H. ,vaJlnce , of Kew
Pard ons, hns determined to c~ll a hall Dcmocrncy of the Stark district n.nd intion ns Preaidont of Nntionl\l \Vool·
Liebon, is the Democratic nominee for
on the '"'hole pnro!e nnd pnrdon bus· duce them to double th eir exert ion s to
Growers' Association.
Congrces in the Eighteenth
district
iness. This is right. There is no use
keep the man ont of Congress whose compoeed of the counties of Guernsey,
GEN. S. H. Hun s'l', who was defeatcU of incurring the expense of keeping up ambition ha! Leon to tn.x them into Harri son, Jefferson, Ce.rro1l nnd Columfor the CongreEsionnl nominatio11 by courte nrnl convicting murderers, bur- into paupers for the bene6t of the nrie- biana..
the Chillicothe Republican Ring, has glars, th ie\'es nnd nil kinJ~ of desper- tocrn.tic nd.bohs nnd protected monopo~
Dr. Lewis Slm1ser of Cnaton, id the
aesumed the editorship of the Chillico- ate cht1.rll.cters, if they arc to be set fre~ lisle of th e country.
McKinley should Dcmocrntic nominee for Member o(
the Gazette, the old Republican organ, by nppen.le: to - the eympn.thie!!I or :\ and will be retired.
the Bon.rd of Equnlization in the StarkBou rd of Pardons.
and will make it red)lot for the Ring
Carroll di•trict.
Hos.
D.
D.
HARE
is
ma.king
n
mn.guiwho control the L eader, the rival Re1-r is a wa.ste of Orea.th ror the ReThe Republican Convention for the
pnbli cnn paper.
The Scioto vn.lle)I publican ora tors to go on the slump ficonl cn.mpaign in the Eighth district, Fourth district nominated \V. P. Orr,
and his election may be counted upon
will soon be ablaze.
now and talk in favor of "protection."
of Piqun., os a. cnndidnte for Congress.
although
The l\IcKinley law has made "pro tec- with rea.sonable certainty,
The following nomina.t1ons for ConMcKrnLEY opened his campaign nt tion" an accomplished fact, a.n<l they Charley Foster, by the free nae of
gress were mode by the Democracy of
Millersburg on Tu esday evening of last should be satisfied. The people who boodle, expects to corrupt the voters of
Kings connty, New York, on tbe 8th
week. The meetrng was not .large, a pay the tariff tax wi11hereafter knmv the district. 1'Ir. Haro is !\ gra.<lun.te
insh\nt:
majorily of those present being Demo- exactly what this "protection"
means of the Ohio Wesloyau Univereity at
Seventh district-,Vm.
T. Cronsdu.le,
crats, women and children. Hiespeecb
when the price of nearly every &rticle DelP1.ware,n.nd is a gentleman of high by Lhe County Democracy, nnd Edwin
only ha<l the effect of arouaing tbe they consume will go up, up, up. The chnrncter, socially , politicnlly and proJ. Dumphy by Tammany Hall.
Democracy, who will now go to work glory nnd beauty of "protection"
will fessionally.
Eighth district-Timothy
J. Camp·
n.nd roll np a majority of 2,000 ior Gov, hereafter be made manifest.
A CONTR_,_\CT for R. $3,000,000 sixteen bell by th e United Democracy.
\Varwick in Little Holmes.
Ninth district-Amos
J. Cummings
A CROWD
of 12,000 persons assembled story building, in Chicngo, to cover hal f
Mm;. JonN CR0BECKE of Akron, ngc<l in the Orrville Fn.ir Grounds
laet the block bounded l•y Adame, Denr· by the United Democracy.
40 yenrs, committed
suicide by the ThursdA.y, expecting to hear a 8peech born n.nd State 8treets nnd a.n alley. has
Tenth dietrict-Gen.
Frank B. Spinal
chloroform route . Lost July her hus- from Senator 011.rliale. But he di<l JH)t been let to Otto Young, the ma.nA.ger of by the United Democracy.
band hnng himseli, a.n<l sinco then the come. It seems the nnnoun ce me11t 04The Fair." Mr. E. J. Lehman, prin·
Eleventh dietrict-Johu
Demitt Warwidow has been molanch oly, and talk- was unnuthorized.
However, Repre- cipal owner of "The F1i1ir," is now in ner by the United Democracy.
ed freqn ently of ending her trouble,. sentative Monuot, of Stark county an<l Bloomingdale Asylt~m, in New York.
Twelfth district-Roswell
I'. Flower,
Shi.: aecured n. two-ounce bottle of Hon. L. R. Crilchflold, of 1\-Iillorsburg, IL h~said this will be the lt\l'gest build- by tho U nitcd Democracy.
'l'birteenth district-A. P. Fitz by the
chlmoform, au<l when found waa sitting entertained tho people in a very satis- ing <leYoto<l to ono cstnJJJishment in
the world.
by a table with life extinct.
factory mnfmcr.
United Dcmocrncy.

.
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The Ohio LegislatureUeets Higher Taxes for the People.
York H erald devote• an 'enin Extraordinary
Session. tire'fbeNew
page to 2how the increased Laxes

-

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

Tbe British government ha.8 forbidden
the importAti(,n into England of Jiye
Dr, G. W. Mill er, of Bucyrns, has re- cnttle from Holl•nd.
covered a verdict of $1,233, for personGeneral \V. \Y. BelknAp, who wns
al injuries.
• Secretuy of \Var during Grnnt'e first
Ex-Judge J. A. Jordan, formerly of term, was found dead in his bed in
DR.yton, di0d la.fitweek at bis residence Washingt on, on Monday morning. Sllpin Cincinnati.
posed c11.,use,heart disea .so..
Ten men were Llown to nt:;ms in s
A m11,nwho is known as HJn.ck, the
mine explosion at San Diego, Cal., on H11ir-culter," is running nt la.rge in
Thursday last.
Detroit, n.nd whenc"er he get!! a clrnnce
It is reported that the engagement
he clips off the hnir of a. pr:ctty girl
of Mi!!s Winnie Davis to Mr. \Vilkin- ·a.nd slip!!.1nwn.y out of sight.
son hM been broken off.
?lfessrs. Dillon nn<l O'Bri en ea.iled
Farmer Lynch, of Carriglwlt, county from Qneensto,m for the United St•I••
Clare, Ireland, was found brutally mur- on Fridn.y. They will no douLt meet
dered, vll Thursday 1"81.
with a cordial rrelcome, \TOrthy of the
The popul•tion of Columbus is 90, cnnse they eo ably repre!ent.
398, ,vhile Toledo '• population ia 82,A freight train ou the Louisville
653, or 7,743 less than Columbua.
Southern road WM wrecked on Frid!'l.y,
Jol1n Sellers, a fireman on Lhe Chesa- ann the en1inecr 'ffl\!!I killed outright.
peake nud Ohio Railroad, Wt\S run over The fireuurn escaped 01 jnmping, Loss
nrn.l instantly killed nt Prestou, Ky.
to the company about $4,000.
The Pre"ident, 11,.rtermaking l\n exVOTE for McCrnry
for Surtend ed visit to the \Ve~t, hi\.! returned
veyor.
to nr ,t.~hin ~t {)O, by w:,.y of Chicngo 11ml
La Grippe prevails to an a.hnroing
Pittsburgh.
ff0 11\'l•le a gre"-t m!\ny
extent at Burlington, Imvn, nnd rn11.ny
littl e tipeechea during hit5 trip.
de1ttbs from the disease arc reported.
Charles 0. McCa.mmon, n. prominent
Tbe Union Lank of Cn.pe Town,South
Znnel'\ville Grocer nnd n. pillnr in the :M.
Afi:ica, failed ·for $2,220,000, and h••
E. c~1urch, hM skipped out with "Frn .tc"
cnrried down many bm::.iness men with
Kim1ely, hie eervnnt girl, ien..ving hls
it.
wife nnd five children behind.
Ha<lhuff's sa.loon a.t l\forga.ntown,
Judge J. L. DeWitt of Sandusky,
Ind., wns dt'-stroyecl by an explosion of
while ou~ hunting And in ~tepping from
dynamite n. f{'w nights ngo. LOf:Sabout
R. railrottd rnr 1 was etruck by the engine
$2,000.
of another rn.r nnd infltantly killed. He
, A wret!k on the C., H. & D. road n.t
wn.s nn able jurist nnd a popnlrtr mnn.
Ca1thnge, nenr Cincinnati, Fridny, reA son of Mn.yor Bruck Rnd n daughsulted in a loss of $10,000 to the ,:omter
of 'Sqnire Olnhauser, of C-0lumUus,
pany.
.
started
off together for Ch icngo to ge t
A di-spatch from M nnsficld E-tntesthat
Senator Sherman expresses the belief mnrried, bnt were nrr ~sted nt Logansan extrn, seesiou of Congress will be port, Indinna, and tnken bnck to their
hom e:-1.
called.
Postmn.stcr H.B. Nell.I, of Sidney, 0.,
A fire in the Academy of Music, in
Pittsburgh, last Thnrsday, damaged the ·who hue n. wife and two chilclren 1 has
building and contents to the amount mysteriou!ly d~s11.ppenred, It is believed thRt there is n. woman in the ca~e.
of $20,000.
Isaac Frazier, a negro, died at ~font- His books nnd accounts appear to be
gomery, Ala. fast week, nged 106 years. l\ll right.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, themilliona1reme<l.After he hnd psssed his 95th . year he
ical man of Buffalo, N. Y., hM been
was m ,irried.
The populstion of Joliet, Ill., hM sued for $100 ,000 da.mnies for ali enl\tin, the l\ffectione of Mrs. \Vm. ,vy!e,
jumped up from 11,657 in 1880 to 27,·
407, being an increase c1f 15,700, o:r of th• t"city. Wyse &!'pears to be hnrd
up tor money .
135.11 per ce 11t.
C•pl. Alfred E. Lee. of Col um bus,
Justice Samue l F. Miller, of the Unilate Conlillll·General a.t Fra.nkfort-onted Sbttes Supreme Coult, was stricken
with paralysis on Friday Inst, and die-i the-Main, wl}O is ~n accomplished
acbolar, Ii~ iaaued u. volurae or his exon Monday evening.
perience abroJJ.d ·entitled, "Europea.n
The proposed Pennsylvania
ship
Ways and Daya."
cann.1 has been found feasible by a LegThe scaffold on the steeple of St.
islative Committee. The improvement
Stc"ens' church Q.~ Youngstown: i:ave
will coat $25,000,000.
way on Friday, and Harry Corroll and
The free delivery service hns been
Thomas H11.rmon, who were at work,
ordered to bo · estnblished at the post..
were hurled to the ground, R. distance
offices at Ironton and Mn.rion, Ohio, on
of 80 feet, and killed.
the 1st of No,·ember. ,
TH1i:ll.: are t\.lo Democratic caadiVOTE £or Stofer
for
Cordatea
for Con~re•• in the Third (Phil.,.
oner.
delpbia)
diatrict
in
Penm;ylvania .,
Tb e re cent flood in Senegal is gai<l to
Richnr<l
Vuux,
lhe
pre~ent
member,
have carried off 3,000 victims. Tlie
and
ex-Sta.le
Sella.tor
Mc.A.leer.
The
natiYes of Cayes are without food and
Republi cQnS will mal.:e no nomination
in a deplorable condition.
Thomas G. Woodford, of Perry, Ga. in the district, which is the only Dem·
who mnrd0red nine of his fnmily i~ ocntir. district in the city, Lecause
they hope by trnding off Vaux and
1886, has l,een sentenced to he hanged
McA!eer to cut Pattisou from 4000 to
on the 29th of this mouth.
Sarah Sim 3, colored, duriug the wild 6000 votes. Vn.nx says this can't be
done a.nd McAleer decluea that he will
ex.citement of o. religious re,•i,·a.l at the
colored M; E. church, in B,llticnore, fell •tam! by the ticket, McAl eer will
probably be elected.
over dead on Sunday night.
1

Walton 0. Kernohl'l.n, R. wealthy
bachelor club man, in New York shot
and killed himself Sunday night, while
sen.ted on the side of his bed.
Three Chinamen were immersed at
Albany, N, Y., ou the 5th and taken
into the Baptist church.
The first instance of the kind on record.
The Comptroller of the Currency ha•
nutborized the Richmond
National
Eank, of Richmond, Ky., ¥to begin business with a capi ta.I ot $200,000.
Thomae Power O'Connor, in t\n a.ddresij delivered at Dublin last week, de.
cln.red that the Irish p11.rty wns never
more united and solid than now.
Hon. Peter Kaiser, an ex-member 6f
the Indrnnnpolis Legil'ln.turc, dropped
dead in Fort VVo.yne,FridR-y afternoon,
of appop]exy. He was 85 yes.rs o]d.
J. H. Mohler, one of the juror. engaged in hearing the Glass will forgery
case at Ashland, Ohio, beca.me violent .ly crazy while in .Mansfield, Sunday,
"Pag1t.n11 Bob"lnger!oll, the Republi~
cn.n leader, had a. hard time in Aecuring
n hall in Philadelphia, in which to
proclaim hie disbelief in Christianity.
The indicntions are that Chillicothe
will secure the Ehops of the Southern
division or the B. & 0. railroa<l, which
will be a big thing for Ohio's old Capito!.
• The On.tholic popnlation ot Columbus celebrnled the 100th anniversary of
the birth of Father i\fotthew, the apostle of temper,rnce, on Friday evening
last.
James Fortney, who ,tole $30,000
from the Riley county, Kn.nsl'l.s,treas.
ury, has µleRd guilty in court, and been
sentenced to five year~ in the penitentiury.
Ex-Gov. Foraker "opened" the campaign al Springfield, 0., on Monday
evening, in n Lwo houra' ~peech before
a. large audience.
He is still his party
leader.
"B1l1" flown.rd,
confined
in the
Greenville, N. C., jail, under s. den.th
sentence, escn pecl in his wife's clothes,
who wns allowed to •pend the night
with him.
A dispatch from Bellerontnino states
that the loss by tho re cen t expre~e robbery will nrnonnL tO $50,000. The company 's officin.ls n.re still re•kent regnrding the matter.
Sam~ 1el Colemful, or Columbus, has
recovered a. Yehlict of $3,500 ngninst
the Board of Trndo of thnL city, for injuries re('eiv-e<l when the building wns
being er ec ted.
Th e rPpm tR ·of rm impending revo·
lu tion in Buenos Ayres nrc wiLbout
foundation.
There is no rcnson to fenr
troub le . Th.e city and tho whole country nre tnrnqnil.
Mre-. General Booth, <'clebrnted as the
leader of the Sn.lvA.tion Army, died in
London 1 on the 8th inst. H er denth
was sudden :rnd penccful, while trying
to join in n song.
Dr. Dorwjn, of Gettysbnr~, Dnrke
county, while on n. Jnmk 1 attempted to
Jrive thr ough n railroad bridge. Resu1t: horse kil!c<l, buggy wrecked n.nd
the doctor fined $40.
'Ihe German nod English iron n.nd
stee l manufacturers,
after seeing the
sights of New York, Philndelphin. and
Pittsburgh, hnve gone to Chicago. They
cn.n now <lie hn.ppy.
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l\fR. M. D. HARTE&a nd ex-Congresama.n Hc,rr engaged in joint debate n.t
county f11.irsin Now York. After n. fow
tilts Mr. H orr incontinently
and pre·
cipitntely fled. An ambitious E~stern
om.tor to ok his- place and remained just
one <lay. After that !\Ir. Harlor had
the field all to himself, while the gates
ol cou 11tyfairs coutrolled by Republicans were lremblingly closed agninst
him.-Urbnnn
Democrat.
HmH taxes in Akron have drh·en
over $-5,000,000 of capital from thnt
plR.ce during the past year to other
pla.ces. O. Cl. Bn.rber is putting his
money into E11.rb<Jrton,Col. A. L. Conger n.nd Col. Geo. T. Perkins nre inter·
~ted in Kokomo n.nd Elwood, Ind., A.
'1'. n,nd David Pnge n.re investing in
Wnrreu, 0., T. W. Cornell in Kansas
City, arid Ferdinand Schumt1.cher hl\s
money in Harrimo.n , Tenn,

--

TIMESFORHOLDINfi

CIRCUIT
COURT,
-IN

THE-

-OF

THE-

STATE OF OHIO,
FOR THEYEAR1101
.

Total.. ................................ $217,i83 55
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in .... ........... $ 25.000 00 State
of' Ohio-Fifih
,TudiSurplus fund...........................
5,000 00
Undivided profits....................
7,9M 54
eial (,'ircnit.
Stale bank notes outstanding......
000 00
T IS ORDERED that the Terms of the
Dividends unpaid......... ...........
000 00
Circuit Court or the sevcr11l cop~ !cs in
Inclividua.l deposits .................... .177.330 09
lJue to bunks and bankers......... . 1,887 92 said Ci,cnit, for the year 1891 · .: fixed m1
Notes and bills redisconnted......
000 00 rollows, to-wit:
Dills payable ........ ... ... ............ ...
000 00
•
FAIRFIELD COUNTY,
On the 6th day of Jahunry, and the 8th
Total... ............................ -. $2li,!8ll 55 day of September.
State of Ohi-0,Cou11tyof K,iox, u:
RICHLAND COUNTY,
I, SAMUEL
H. lsRAEL,Cashier of the Knox On the 13th day of Jnnunry, and the 22d
County Savings Bank, do solemnly swear day of September.
WAYNE COUN'l'Y,
that the above statement is true 1 Lothe best
On the 3d day of February and the 29th day
of my kn owledge nnd belief.
. SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cnshier. of September .
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
STARK COUNTY,
13th day of October, 1890.
On the 17lb day of l<'ebrnary, nnd the 6th
Wx . M. KooNs, Notary Public.
day of October.
This bank was incorP_<?rntedSeptember
KNOX COUNTY,
13th, 1873, under net of February 29th, 18731 On the 10th day or Mn.rch nnd the 13th
and comrnencecl busineSB December 26th, day of October.
1873.
COUNTY,
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Ca.shier. On the lith LICKING
dny of March and the 20th day
of October.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE
MUSKINGUM COUNTY,
On the 31st day of Moreb and the 2ith dny
-OFof October.
MORGAN COUNTY,
On the 8th day of A.pril and the 3d day
of November.
ASIICAND COUNTY,
On the 14lh day of April and the 10th dny
of November.
Samuel H. Got.-shall, Assignee of Hugh
HOLMES COUNTY,
Clutter,
On the 21st day of April and the 17th day
,•ersus
of
November.
Hugh Clutter, et ux., eta!.
COSHOCTONCOUNTY,
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Courl,
of Common Pleas of Knox county,Ohio, On the 28th day of April and the 24.th day
of No"embcr.
I will offer for sale at Public Auction, on
COUNTY,
Saturday, the 1st Day of November, On the TUSCARAWAS
5Lh day of May and the ht day
of December.
A. D., 1890,
PERRY COUNTY,
At one o'clocJ.:, p. m., at the Conrt House,
in the clly of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the follow- On the 19th day of May and the 15th day •
of September.
ing described Renl Estate, to-wit:
MORROW COUNTY,
Situate in th e County of Knox a.nd Slate
of Ohio, and townshipofClay,and bounded On the 26th d•y of May and the 8th clay
of September.
and described as follows:
Being the South-weet quarter of Section
DELAWARE COUNTY,
16, Township 5, nnd Ran~e 11, Sd.Veand ex- On the 2d day of June and tb• ltiLh day
cept twenty-five (25) acres on the North-east of December.
corner of said quarter, heretofore sold nnd
Said Terms to begin at g o'clock A . M.
conveyed by Jacob Smith to St.•rhen Cook,
JOHN W. JENNER, }
und save and except nhio a smul lot. about
JO llN W. ALIJAUGIJ, Ju<li;cs
twel\·e (12) feet sgn.a.re, on said premibeij,
CH~RL ES FOLLETT,
used a.a a graveyard.
SC'ptcmberIi. 1890.
Tbe8llid premis<:shereby oJTeroJ for \!:lie
containing one hundred and tUirty three Th e Stale of Ohio, Knox County, ts:
I, HUGH NEAL, Clerk of the Cirand eighty one-hundredth (133 80 100) ucres
of land, according to a survey made by J. cuit Court witbin and for snid County
and Statet do hereby certify that the
N. Headin~ton, County Surveyor.
above una foregoing is a. tmc copy or
APPRAISED AT-$4,95& 60.
the order'fixing the Limes for J1ol<lin~ the
Also the following described ~l
Estate, Circuit Court in tlH~ Fifth Judicitt1 Circuit
of
Ohio, for the year 1801, and tllat the
situate in the 'rownehip or Clar, Couuty of
Knox and St.ate of Ohio, and doecribed ll8 so.me now appears of record oo the Jour•a.1 of aa.idCourt. ·
follows. to-wit:
Jn Witnes s ,vhcreof, I h('reuuto1,ubscribc
Deing the North-e1u1t part 1Jf the Southmr hand and affixed the seal of
west quarter of &>ction 16,in 'fO'fl'OBltip t
[Seal.]
said Court, :1t ML Vernon, tibis
and Range 11, U.S. V landi;, in l'-noxcouu .
19th day of September, 1890.
ty, Ohio, beginniu~ at a point on the bst
UUOH NE.a.L. Clerk.
lme of so.id South-west quart.er of Soction 2oct3w
16, which point is 76.89 pole-6 North from
said corner; thence ll~ o. startint:" point run·
ning North 1 degreu E~at 26.12 poletJ to a
corner at tbe North side of lane; thence
North 88 ¼ degrees \Vest, 11.lG poles to 11. corner at Norlh and Eaot t'lideof lane; thence
North 5 degrees W~t 17 78-100 poles to a
corner at the North and East side orlone;
thence North 87½de&:ree-s,
,vest 25 .64 poles
to a corner on North side of lane; tl,encc
South 1 degree, 10 minutes West4l .58 poles
to a. corner ; thence South 87½ degrees Ea.st
37 .36 poles lo theJ'lace of ~ioning,
0011tnining ~ight nn ninety one-hnndreth
(8 90-100)ecreitsof land. according to a plat
nnd survey made by George Helen, County
Surveyor, on the 6th day of February, 1884..
APPRAISED Al'-$240 30.
Both of said tncts to be sold free of homeTHIRTY SMOOTH liIERINO RAMS
stead and dower.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third CASH in for sale. Call on or Adclress IRA M.
hand; one-third in one year and one-third EWART, Martinsbure-, 0.
loct3t*
in two years from day of sale; deforrcd p&ymen ts to be secured by mortgage on the
premises sold. &nd to boor interest at six per
c,-e
nt. from day of sale.
SAMUEL R. GOTSHALL,
:F'&.rr.:z::::LII to
Sell
1
Assignee in trust for the benefit of the creditors of Hugh Clutter.
2oct4w Real E,t.te Agent HOW_j_RDKARPER

I

REALESTATE.

I

THE
BEST
MADE
CLOTHING

THE
committee
of distinguished
clergym~o, judgeB nnd ln:wyers,appointed by the Presbyterian GCnerl\1 Assembly to re, ·ise the Wee-tminster Confes8ion of Faith, is now holding its sessions in the Library H~ll of the Western Theologicnl Seminnry in Allegheny
City, P&. They have res olved thot their
deliberations eholl be conducted with
closed doors, l'\nd nothing will be known
of their proceedings until they nre
offici•lly proclaimed to the public.

CourtRecord.

I

Goddessof Libertyto Commande1·
ot'Steame1·:

Captain, permit me to hand you the
business card of one of the MOST
RELIABLE
HOUSES
in the
Mus. M . J. DRISCOLL,n pretty, Chi- United States.
It is my duty to pro
en.go "''oma.n, proprietor of the "Dia- vide for the welf~re of strangers o.nd
mond Palace" on Madison stre f L, shot
can do them no bet ter service than to
herself in the left breast on Lhe 8th
inet. She becnme posse ssed of n.n idea recommend them to an establishment
tha.t her husband ,\-·as suffering from where they will me-0t with NO MISaud
where
busint:?ss reverse8, though he was doing REPRESENTATION
very well, and n•hile brooding over the they will find
matter became pn.rtially inea.ne. While
in this conrli tion she took her hueband 1s
revolyer from the dressing case nnd
shot beraelf.
to be bad in the country, for

------

CONDITION

at :\ft. Vernon, in U1e State of Ohio, b4ore
the commencement of business on the
first :Mondu.yof October, 1890.
RESOUR<JES.
Loans on real estate ........ ........ .. $
000 00
Loans and discounts ........... ....... 82,023 87
Overdrafts .... ........................... . 1.200 00
United States bond~ orr hantl ..... . 10,000 00
State bonds on hand ........ .... ...... .
000 00
Other stocks, bonds, mortgages ... 20,000 80
Due from otherbunksand bankers 63,675 05
Real est.ate ...............................
.
000 00
Furniture and fixtures ............. .
800 00
Current expenses ........... ... ........ 1,018 39
Premiums on bonds .............. .... . 2.055 65
Cash itern.s ...............................
. 2,714 79
Gold coin, $1,000.00; Silver coin,
$695.80 ............................... . 1,695 80
N81ional bank notes ....... ........ .. 2,000 00
United States notes .................... . 10,00\1 00

with

OLD

o::~,:

KNOX COUNTYSAVINGS BANK, 1

your Shoos

SHOULD

OF

MAN, BOY OR CHILD,
We are THE
LEADERS
of
FINE TAILOR-MADE
and CUSTOM-FITTING
CLOTHING,
and
name the LOWEST PRICES.
Remember
every Garment
that
leaves our house MUST BE AS REPRESENTED.
Our stock in

,111TED
-~:1:.~:t~l~~1:
WA

TO

A.LL

""\VISHING

LARGE
PORTRAITS!
EITHER
FROM.
LIFEORCOPIES
FROM.
OLDPICTUllllS.
----o------

As agents &re constantly sol iciting this class of work, o.nd as
their profit must come out of the price you pay fur the picture, I ask that before giving an oruer , you will tnke the
trouble to call at

SUITS
AND
OVERGAR~IENTS!

TH E London
Thnes, since the passage of the McKinley bill, urges Cn.n11.dn.
to adopt a. free tr.de policy, h~lding
thnt she will then be n.ble practically to
exclude Americn. from competition.
The Tirn~ point!'! out thnt neiLher Fre<lerick the Gre11.t nor Napoleon, in the
plenitude of power, succeeded in imposing heM·y duties without there being
l\ ruinous leaka.ge through
smuggling,
and it oaya that America ia the last
country in the world that is likely to
succeed where they failed,

CONTAlN

MANY

NE!:T;~E~!~o~:~~L~!~!::::ES
Crowell's
Galler"r!
Try us-,;ee

BEE SPECIMENS AND GET PRIORS.

ifwecannotpleaseyou.

'J

STADLER,

Getyonr Work.fromFIRST-CLASS
HANDS
nmlsn,e
the !rents Commlssitmof from $2.00to $5.00.

The One-Price Clothier, Hatter
&ud Furnisher, Kirk Block.

The fncilitios at thio Go.llery for doing all clns,•• of Photographic
&nd Crt.;yon Work, are far superior to those of nny other est».blishment in the country, and our long experience en~bles us to olfer I he
BEST POSSlBLE RESULTS FOR THE MONEY.
Corner Maiu and Vine Stra.ts.
FRED.
!!I. C!'IO\,-ELL ,

TOPS AND
BALLS
GIVEN
THE probabilities are thnt the Sena- AWAY lN OUR CHILDRE _N'S
torial career of Blair of New Hemp·
DEPARTMENT.
shire, i8 rapidly drl\wing to ft. clo.!8. He
is meeting with euch bitter opposition
from member! or h i~ own pA.rtr, especi&l!y his colle&gue, Senator Bill
Chandler, as to render hi8 re-t,lection
the .1ert thin1 to a.n impossibility.
He
can be well !pared, for a more ac<·orrtplished crank neTer found a seat in
the United Stale• Senate.

G[T
~IST(O
ONPAIClS
BffOR[
BRlll,.
It will

SAVE

MOJlrEV ant'i Tlilfll:.

YOU both

WHY
&UY
fllDSJYl(S
~SHOPWORN
GOODS,
When

NEW
CJ,llN

BE

GOODS ot· the Latest . Pnftea•ns
BOUGHT

F@R

i,Fll'ill'I?

--- -o----

NEW
AND
STYLISH
GOODS
IHVEA READY
SALE.
It hi not necess11ry
~AT,F.l!I ON

to have
Tll!F.SI<;

CJ,OSIIWG-OIJ'ii.'
GOOD!il.

MillineryGoods
or

R-

.S.

E:ULL

J,EADS THEM ALL IN THE

BOOT
AND
SHU[
TRlDL

Exe~ntor's
1'otice.
O'_l'ICEis hereby given that the undersigned has been appointed and quali- We hnvc received our FULL LINE of FALL
nnct WINTER STOCK of
fied Executor of the Estnte of
ALEXANDER B. McCUTCIIEN,
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
Devn.stnting fires huve v1sill·<l Law - Probat e Court of said county.
JAMES S. McCUTCHEN,
rence township, Elbow Ln.lce, Minn. , 16oclSt*
Executor.
and dozeJ1s of formers hn.ve lost Lheir
We ha\·e received our WINTER STOCK of
Executor's
:Nottce.
crops, h otrnes, &c. D,1rnft.ge estimated
OTICE-is hereby given that the undern.t from $40,00 Oto $50,000.
signed have been appointed nnd qunli· And con sell ll1em at the OLD PRICES, and
fled Executor of the estA.te of
save you the advance price on tLem. 'I'hcse
A Lady's Perfect
Companion,
JULIA A. HILLS,
goods :were bought before the ndvnncc in
Ev ery expectant mother should read late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the price for CASH. We g:uamntee you LOW
PRICES. Call and be convinced.
our new book by Dr. Dye, one of New Probate Court of said county.
AARON M. HILLS,
York's most celebrntect physicians. A
16oct3t
Executor.
perfect mother's guide, it tells how the
fea.rfu l orde al can be made easy, free
Corner :Main and Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon, 0
A.daintst.rator's
Notice.
from danger, and nlmost entirely pa.inOTICE
is
hereby
given
that
the
under·
less, thus saving months of anxiety
signed hu been appointed and qualidread and snflering, Full of v~luable fied Admini
stra tor, de bonis non, with the
information to ladies, answering hnn· will annexed of the c:ttate of
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S pc,1·
dr eds of delicato questions. Send twocent.,accordingto
nmountand length
WJLLLl.1'[ SPEARMAN.
cent stamp for circul,us, testiruonitt.ls lnte of Knox county, Ohio dcceased, by the of time desired. Apply at once.
1
and conJidential
letter.
Addresa, Probate Court of said counLy.
HOWARD HARP};R,
FRANK Tuo:i1As & Co., Publishers, Ba.1Real Eotatc, Loan and Insurance Agt.
C. E. CRITCHFIELD,
timorc Md.
Oct.2 Gmos.*
1Goc:3t"'
Administrator.
:Monument Sq11nre.
1fT. VF.nNoN,. 0

the L.t.'J'ES'l' STYLES
nnd embr acing
all
THE
NOVELTIES
of' the
IIIE,\SON,
in
811.t.PES
A1"D TRIJYIMJN t.lll , ut pri«'e!II
that
DEFY
()OIIPETIT:ION
(st-yle
t1n1l qnnllty
eonsldercd
) can nlWllifl!I
ltc f'onnd
n.t

RIWLIISON'I

N

THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE,
104 South Main Street,

Second Door from Vine .

Boots,
Snoes
~ Ruooers.

N

RUBBER GOODS,
R. S. HULL,

N

MONEY
TOLOAN!

S.W.STIMSON
&irSONS,
'?AILORSAND OUTFITTERS,
-MAKERS

OF-

Correct
Garments
forGentlemen\
-DBA.LERS

IN-

HCil1S Fine Furnishing Goods.
:::1 NOn'l'H

IIIGU

CJOJ,lJi'iJUUS,

STlUlli'I',

:

cnno.

•

•
PERl!iON,U.

POIN'l'S.

but that it was not sufficient to support him
and that he needed the salary of the office
of Clerk to help him out. Hi!!Ibegging appeal for votes fell flat and several delegates
catle-d for him to set down.

THE
OTHER
TICKET
NAMED
.

AMONG
THELITIG
AT
NS.

Mr. George Smith w11s ut \Varren oYer
Sunday.
Ne,v (lases Begun
D u r i n g th e
Mr. Clutt*~'. llreut rnni.le ,~ Oyiog visit to
No 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare. Chicago. last Thursday_
PROBATE JUWE.
Past
Week ,
~tni.L. K. Ulirnr was the guest of Lon,vhen nominations were called for this
douville frier1ns last week.
'l'ELEPHONE
CONNEU'l'ION,
office Hon. W. l\f. Koons arose and gave a
D1·n.wn f"or th e KoMiss Stella Ci-afl ha!) returne-d home from
lot of taffy for John M. Critchfield, whose List of .Jurors
But the DelegatesCamein Sr.tur- name adorns lhe pay-roll of the county, al- Tember Term oC Con r t - A.pMOll~T VERNON, o ........
.ccrr.16, 1890. a visit wiLh Toledo friends.
1ln1. (;burlcs 8omers wtts visiLing Chicago
though he has not been in the office since
day to Ratify _the NominpolntmentM
Made
In th e
frie1,ds n ~ortion c,f last week.
last December, on account of sick:1ess. The
Probate
Court
Oth
er
ations.
Mr. James R. Kingeton of Newark was
gentleman's friends appreciate his yhysical
Items
of"
Newl!I
A.b
o
o
t
hne onr Snntlny visiting friends.
incapacity and hoped that be would not
the C o urt ) l o us e .
Mrs. L£>vi Sn_pl)fa visiting her dttnghtcr, Congressman
nsk for a renomination, but he insisted upoi,,i
C:ooper Preslde8
Mrs. L. G. Hnnt, North Gay atreet.
it and of course will be doomed to defeat.
and
Maims
One of Rh
Judge Adams went to Chicago, Thursday,
FOR OOMMJS!SIONER,
COMMONPLEAS-NEW CASES.
fora short visit with his son Phil.
C.haractcrhtlc
Ol d•
Henry T. Porter a~ainst Ello. Hende rson;
Mr. Thomas Vanatta, the present incumMrs. 0. A. Bope is the guest of her friend
Time Speeche•.
bent, was no1ninated by accln.mation, his suit in attachment; amount claimed $955.
Mrs. Ted Worthington of Chicago.
,-v..H. Ralston ttgoi113t Mary .Ada.ms, et
spokesman being Prosecuting Attorney W.
Mr. G. M. Vore, <leputy Auditor, nmde a
L. McElroy, who made a very flattering al; suit brongh t to foreclose mortgage.
business trip to Columbus, Thursday.
It Wos o. Spiritless
A.ff'alr Fro1n
Daniel Struble against J.M. Ball, e-t al.;
speech in fiwor of his candidate .
.Mn. R. M. Bowland ]eft Tuesday on o
Beginning
fo End.
action to ma~bal liens; suit brought to ob·
FOR
SURVF.YOR.
visit to her daughter at Elkhart, Illd.
tain order and decree to sell lands; a.mount
George W. Porterfield, of Clay, made a
Mrs \V. B. Brown left Thursday to visit
claimed $2,i38 15.
TlIE
NOJUNEES.
her daughter, Mr.t. J. ,v. Taylor, at Chicago.
buncorne 1:1peech,placiug in nomination
B. F. Fresbwatcrag,dnst
James C. CrickCol. Alflx. Cassi!, or ?i.ft. Vernon.
Mr. Thomas Durbin nrrived home ThursFor S11eriff-John M. Fowler.
ard, et al; action to marshal liens; nmount
0day from -a short visit to ·washington City.
On motion of H. H. Greer the mies were
For Probate Judge-John
M. Critcbfied.
P. Edgar.
suspended and Mr. Cassil ,\·as nomint-.led by claimed $23.76.
Mr. '\Viii E. Fisher arrived home Thurs- - ForCJerk-0.
N. S. Huddleson against F. 0. Young·
For
Commissioner-Thomas
Vanatta.
acclamation.
day from a business trip through the South.
For Infirmary Director-John
Hammond.
blood; appenlj transcript filed from docket
'J 'hnf"R
nod
PlacH
l\lhere
the
,
FOR
CORONER,
lliss Ella Taugber
and Miss Maggie
For Coroner-John
Allen l'arkes.
of "Wm. Bryans.
Great
Advocate
of' 'l'ariff
ReMend, were recently guests of Cincinnati
For Surveyor-Alexander
Vassil.
The name of Dl'. John Allen Purkes, or
Alfred Trout, Admr. of Hiram Huff•
form
and
Lower
Taxes
frie11ds.
'
The Republicans went through the form Jackson township, was presented by ,v. L . against Henry Myers; appeal from docket o(
C:an be Heard
ln
Mr. G. M. Taylor of Richmond 1 Ind., has
McElroy.
Nobody
seemed
to
know
the
C. B. Jackson , of Milford township .
Knox
County.
been the guest of Col. L . G. Hunt for sever- of holding a County Convention, Saturday 1 doctor and big nomination
was rushed
at tbe Opera House.
~ BoN. °MICIIAEL D. ·HARTER, the
i-,Ollant
al days.
through with a whirl.
There was a fair-sized crowd in attendstandnrd-be1lrer of the Democracy in the
Mr. end Mrs. L. W. Moodey of Uppe-r
LIST OF JURORS.
FOR INFIRMARY
D!RECTOR.
ance
but
the
proceedings
seemed
marked
15th Congressionnl Di!strict, nnd the gifted Sandusky, are visiting Messrs. D. }\ and J.
J,'ollowing is a list of juroni drawn by the
with
ttpathy
and
indifference.
Harry
D.
Critchfield
took
the
floor
and
orutor Hmc J. STERLING MORTON, ex-GovD. Ewing.
Clerk and Sheriff on Monday for the NoCongressman Cooper presided a.nd in do· named the present incumbent, Mr. Jolin
ernor of Nebraska, will address meetings in
Hon. C. E. Critchfield went to Columbus
Yembcr term of Court:
ing
so
he
did
not
inject
ony
entht;siasm
and
Hammond
,
and
on
motion
of
H
.
H.
Greer
Knox county on the following dates a11d Monday, to attend the extra session of the
GRAND Jl1RY.
bis
task
seemed
to
be
a
tedious
one.
the
nomination
was
mnde
by
acclamation.
places:
Legislature.
" 1 el$ley 8. Tucker, Liberty.
It was after 2 o'clock when Jack StevenThere being no further bnsiness the ConAT FREDERICKTQ\VN--Friday
night,
Judge and Mrs. John M. Critchfield ar\Villiam Morningstar, Butler.
son, Chairman of the County Central Com- vention adjourned.
October 17.
rived home Thursday from an extended
Alexander Bricker, Liberty.
mittee, called the Convention to order, and
AT ~f'T. YERNON, Ju tLe Opera House, visit in tJie ,vest.
Mr. W. M, Koom announced the followZ. B. Welsh, t.'.linton.
named Hon.
C. Cooper as presiding
Saturday riigbt, October 18.
Mr. A.H. Joaes of Columbos a former
ing names to compose the Executive ComPa.trick Murphy, 4th \Vurd.
officer.
The
Colonel
said
he
would
not
deMembers of the Democratic Central Com- resident of Mt. Vernon was in town for n
mittee: W. H. Ralston, Wm. TVelsh, L. A.
R.H. Bebout, Harrison.
tain
the
crowd
with
a
speech,
but
he
manmittee, and the .Deietates to t.he late Demo- few hours Thursday.
Culbertson, Dr. Geo. B. Bunn, S. H. PeterJame~ Dawson, Howard.
cratic Convention, are requested to give
Miss Fronk Hoey of the Treasury Depart- aged to delay the proceedings about half an man, Levi Cassil nnd H. D. CritChfield.
David Mossholder, Jackson.
hour, during which time he made a labored
these meetings tLe wide~t publicity in their ment, Washington, ls spending her annual
Frank Bunn, 3d ,var<l.
defense
of
the
wicked
McKinley
bill
and
respective neighborhoods:.
vacation in l\It. V crnon.
Cyrus Hunter 1 Pike.
praised the l"arious measures passed by the
Meu of all purtie-s are invited to hear
Our former townsman,
Mr. Edward
James Se11ers, Morgan.
partisan
Congress
of
which
be
is
a
memthese eloquent e-xponents of lower taxation
Rogers, of St. Thomas, Ontario, is making
George J...<lrian,Harrison.
ber.
The
Colonel
went
.
out
of
his
way
to
and a special invilation is extended to the a business visit to this city.
Michael Oswalt, Brown.
Ind its. By order
Mr. Chas. Crowell left Thursday evening attack an old soldier on the Democratic
Jefferson Mapes, Wayne.
ticket,
Bob
Hyatt,
who
he
cbaracteri~
as
DEMOCRATIC
EXEl'UTlVE
COMMITTEE.
for Chicaro to accept a position with a we11A P1·hooer
E.copes
IJnder tlle
Henry Cooper, 5th ~~ard.
a gang led.legged hoodlum, and unfit to nsknown photographic artist.
PETIT JORY.
socinte with decent people. Bob Hyatt's
Noae ef The Watcl1ful
:Mrs. C!urles Creveling, o.rtcr n visit with
Jame! a. Stanton, 5th ,vard.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peoples, record in the field is clear and unblemished
Alexander Debolt, Pleasant.
Deputy
fiherHT.
and his soldier friends will resent the asperhas returned to her home in Chicago.
John Hagaman, Clinton.
Mrs . .Acie Tro1linger, of Columbiana. Co., sions placed uJ)On bis character. 'fhe C,ol.
Jasper R. Lybarger, Union.
one!
se-emed
to
take
particular
delight
in
adOhio, bas been visiting friends in Mt. Ver.Andrew J. Kemp, Howartl.
At Lea-11t Two Wee.ks
E111Floycd
dressing
his
remarks
and
gesticulations
at
non and Fre<foricktown the present week.
John ,v. Perkins, Monroe.
-WILL
SPEAK A.1't.o Qaia
tltc Freedom
oC a
Cuptain P.H. Dowling, of Toledo, Depart- the BAN~ER's modest reporter."whose duty
~arry Brown, ht Ward.
compels
him
to
relucta.ntly
be
present
and
J.ttILLEBSBURG,
ORIO,
ment Commander of the G. A. R., made a
\11ell-lutowo
tJrook-The
Howard Smith, Pike.
submit
to
tbe
unfairexcorintion.
pleosimt call upon the BANNER yesterday.
Jacob Boker, Union.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23d,
ElforUI
Dade
to
Secure
Mr. Horry D. Critchfield arose nnd named
Mrs. Dr. F. A. ,ve-rnet of Coshocton has
Charles Jacob, (',-01lege.
.Ant.I a pressini? invitation
is extended to
Mr. Judson Vincent, of Pike township, a!!I
Dis Uapture.
the Democracy of k nox county to be pres- been the guest of her jister Mrs. L. G. Bunt,
James llell, Clay.
Secretary
or
the
gathering,
which
was
ent. nnd hear this distinguished Democrat. North Guy slrcet, left for her home Wed11esGeorgP,Gregg, Middlebury.
agreed to.
A special low rate of one fare for the day.
Alexander Silliman, \Vnyne.
round trip bas been announced by the C.,
The roll call showed the followinr; list o(
.Along about the first or June a fellow
Dr. L. W. Sapp and wifcofCleyeland,
0. 1
William A. Silcott, 4th Ward.
A. & C. Rail.rood.
Cornmitteemen
and
Delegates:
who have been visiting4"riends in this city
named Wm. Havelin crc!lted n sensation by
Daniel Vernon, \Vo.yne.
LET EVERYBODY GO.
COMMITTP.EMEN.
nnd county, returned to their home on
stealing some fifty fleeces of wool from a
R. D. Sapp, Union.
Brown-Elias
Cain.
Tuesday.
farmer named William Gillmore, Sr., near
LO(J.A_L BREVITIES.
Berlin---W.
H.
Rowley.
Mr. Wm. Cummins or M ilfurd township,
Martinsburg, and bringing the goods to Mt.
PROBATE COURT.
Butler-Joseph
Beal.
- }Jany tbanL:s to our young friend E. S. left un thcB. & 0. Railroad, Tu esday eveVe-rnon and offering them for sale to Mr. J.
:A.di.Jitioual
bond filed by Georgo HamClay-George Schooler.
Lybarger for bringing in a club of subscribning, to visit friends at his old home in
S. McConnell, who deals in wool at the moud, guarU.inn of },.,,rancis E. Banks, in
College-A.
B.
Hutchin
son
.
e~ to the B.1NNER..
Rockinghsru county, Va.
warehouse on ,vest Gambier street. H~gave the sum or $.jOO.
Clinton-Z. B. Welsh.
- .A license to sol em ize marriogl's has
hie name as Charles Lee, and received a
Mrs. Joseph M. llyers left yesterday on
Ohio vs. Li1ly Powers; petit larcenyi senHarrison-B.
L. Green.
been issued to Rev. Wm. R. Chase, of the an extended vi sit to frie-nds and relatives in
check on the lid National Bank for $82.50, tenced to Girl' ·s Industrial H ome.
Hilliar-Demas
Bricker.
M. E. Church, Gambier.
in payment for fifty-one fleeces of wool.
California. It is a long journey for a Judy of
J. W. Bradfield appointed A<lrnr. of John
lloward-John
S.Simpson.
- Everybody is invited
to hear the her age to mnke. bnt she tearfully remarked
After receiving his money he came up town Bailes; bond $2,500; bail H . H. Greer and
Jackson-E.
L. Wolfe.
speech of Hon. Michael Harter at tbe Op- tllat she had no hc,me in lft. Vernon any
anrl invested in a suit of clothes at a well- Wm. McClelland; appraisers John Hess,
Jelferson-Jonws
Scott.
more.
era llonse 811.turday nljlht.
known clothing house and then made hha- M. Wander and M. Smithhisler.
Liberty-Thomas
Brown.
- Chnrles Fnrqalinr oflfiddlebnry
townDr. Geo. \V. McConnell and wife, of Arself scarce. He was pursued and captured
Schedule of debts and liabilities filed by
Middlebury-J.
K.
BatemH.11.
ship, aged 80 yenni, died one <.ltty lost week gola, Ind., spent several days in Mt. Vernon
and the clothes and money found upon his F. V. Owen, assignee of C. C. Amsbaugh.
Milford-W.
H.
Mitchell.
ou(l 9,·as buried Thursday.
this week, vii,iling friends and relatives.
person. He tried to make his escapt,, but
,vm of Mary G. Rush, of Waukesha,
Miller -George Barker.
- Ellsworth Jackson lm1t his bass viol 'the Dr., who is on earnest Democrat, called
was apprehended by Constable Wintermute
,:vis., filed and admitted to probate.
Mouroe-0.
,v.
Gilbert.
valued nt $-500by n fire in tile Academy of upon tbe BANNED yesterday. He says Ind·
and Dr. Moniuger ns he fled through the
M. K. Patton appointed guardian of Chas.
l,forgan-J . S. Curtis.
Music. Pittsburg, Thursday night.
iann will go,.Democrulic this year by a large
Curtis House alley. He was recognizE'<land hl. Lee; bond $2.800.
Morri1:1-John
D.
Braddock.
- Bon. W. C. Coopf>r and Hon. Colum- majority.
the goods he had stolen were identified.
Will or A. B. McCutcheon filed for proPike-Frank
Cain.
bus Delano delivered speeches nt the LinThe evidence o.gainst him was dead to bate.
Pleasant-Sherman
Stacker.
coln Club rooms Monday evening.
RE('E!'liT
DEA'l'IHi,
rights and he was locked up in Jail to await
George ,veirick appointed guardian or
Union-0. D. ,velker.
- Will. Hen. Leonard, nn escaped lunathe action of the Grand Jury, which meets Eliza Weirick; bond $1,000.
Wayne-W.
B.
Johnson.
tic, was captured in this city Ii,rii.Jay a·na
in November. He proved to be n tractable
SUJ:;RJDAN T. LOVI~,
Harry M. Gre£>nappointed Admr. of CalMt. Vernon-1st \Vard, Solomon Montis; prisoner and was allowed the privileges of
turned over to Uie Columbus Asylum.
...&.ged
38 years, died at his home on West
lie S. linrLin; bond $1,200.
2tl,
W.
L.
McElroy;
3d,
C.
E.
McMannis;
- Mr . .l.. J. Ew:ut sustained a painful in- Viuestrect, Snndsy morning, net.er a lingerthe Jail cor ridor by the good·natured
Sale confi rmed and deed ordered in the
jury Thursday by n. horse foiling upon ing illness of pelvic absr:css. He was a son 4th, Jolin H. Ransom; 5th, Robert Blythe; Deputy Sheriff, John Fowler.
matter of Bernard Preston, Admr. of J. F.
6th,
George
A.
Wir.t~rmute.
him o.nd rnpturing a tendon ia his ri£bt of Hon. Joseph Love antl moycd recently
Friday night, to the great 81'lrprise o'r Hose
DELXGATBS.
lee-.
•
everybody, Hanlin
made his escape by
from Berlin township to this city. The ru
.A.d<litional bond filed by S. 8. Tuttle,
Brown-Mark
Vincent, Elias Cai11 nnd sawing out and using liis itigenuily to gain
- Ilon. Fra11k lf. Lhaman of Liscomb, neral took ploce Tuesday afternoon and was
guardian of John :Mills, in the sum of
GPorgei
GRrdner.
Iowa, hos made himself happy by subscrib- under the auspices of the Knii:hts~ of Pyhis freedom. He commenced on the wall or
Berlin-Jonutlmn
Brodrick, M. B. Wil- the Jail by dig~ing a hole behind the water $2,050.
ing and paying for the ll.A.NNKR three years thias. He is survived by his wife and o.
Aaron M. .Hills appointed Admr. of Julia
liams and C. W. Smith.
in ad,·once.
sink and so successfully did he carry it ,m
young son.
A. Hills; bond $10,000.
Butler-Joseph
B<."al,
Henry
Copley
and
- Al. G. Field and his fnmous Minstrels
tb&t his operations were not known nnd lie
Application filed by Joseph ·hfyers 1 Admr.
Lloyu Copley.
use tlu;ir ovm train of polace sleeping cars.
succeeded in cutting a hole thro11gh the
WM. ll. ROOD,
or John Spearman, to sell personal propClay-J.
F.
Shrontz,
lsaa.c
Miller
and
They will be at \Voodward Opera Hoose; Died at his home north of Green Valley
wall, although the operation included cut- erty at J,rirnte sale.
Monday night, Oct ~.
ting and sawing through a section of sixFriday and was buried Sun<llly. The cause George Porterfiel<l.
Will of Elias Popham admitted to proClinton-Joseph
Morton, C. V. Bea.ch, ply-boards-the
- M1u-sl1Rl Blythe took young: Edward of death was paralysis.
work of at least six nights,
bate; witnesses Edward Burson and ,v. H .
Russell
Ash
n.nd
R.
C.
Kirk.
Tllylor to the Lanco.ster Reform farm, Friand one of the Commissioners, Mr.1'homas
Buyd.
College-John Cunningham, T. It . llrad,
day. who has become an incorrigible and
Vnnatta, ventures the opinion that Ha,·elin
M'ICUAEL SIIEBAN,
Julia E. Popham appointed Admrx. of
refused to go to school.
could not have been less than one week in
A prominent and well-known Irish citizen, 8. R. Doolittle.
Elias Popham; bond $~,000.
Harrison
-I-I.
L.
Gr<."en.
- Somebody broke open 1110 renr door of died at bis home in the West end Monday
gaining h'..s freedom.
Hilliur-J.
D. Sutton, Jas. Henry, Thos.
Sapp Bros. implement store on Sou1h Main night. The funersl occurred yeslerday afThere is a report that Mr. Fowler gave
MARIUAGE LICENSES.
Huffman
and
Daniel
Moorhouse.
strC'E'tone night fast week, but only one or ternoon from the Catholic church.
the prisoner his freedom for a consideration,
DeCharles Smith and Effie Parish.
Howard-:i\lo.tlhew
,velsh,
J.
R.
Droke
two small articles were taken.
but
it
Jacks
confirmation
end
the
BANNER
ceased was about 66 years of age and co.me
and .T. S. Simpson.
- :Vayor McMann jJ,t 011 l•'riUuy found to this country some thirty years ago.
reluctantly gives publicati on to the rumor, Clarence F. Sellers and Cora B. Jackson.
Jackson-David
Hess, Willis Blue and E. hoping Mr. Fowler will be able to clear· his Theo. Rosenbau gb and :Mary Gessling.
Hnrr_v Ewing guilty of violating the screen
L. Wolfe.
Daniel Fle cknoe and Fannie McKenzie.
ordinance, and fined him $26 and costs.
skirts of all such insinuations.
A Delightt·u1
Jlusicale.
Charles W. Tressel nnd Maude Ridge.
Jefferson-Philip
Hawkins , Alfre-d Bird
Mr.Ewi1lghasdecided
to carry the case up
A ,->Od sized and fashionable audience
and Robert Greer.
to the higher courts.
Ai!IIJSE~IEN·1·s.
assembled in the Operl\ Honse, Thursday
Liberty-J.W.Tarr,J.
Humbert and J.
Obltonry
llfotiee .
- .A snenk thief stole $17 in money from night, to hear the concert given under the
Lenora J_ Lybarger was born in Knox Co.,
one of the rooms nt the Sanitarium, Mon- auspices of the young ladies of the Episco- L. McJ(inl~.
SCITUBl!RT QUARTETTE 1 GAMBlER 1 TH URSO.\ Y •
Middlebury-Alex.
'\Valker, Z. Zedaker 1
Ohio, April 4th, 18b2; aied at her home in
day afternoon.
He let on to be employed pal church.
The numbers were all well
OC"rODER 16,
Sparta, Ohio, Oct. 4t h, 1890, aged 38 years
lo make repairs and thus gained access to executed anti the violin playing of Mr . Cur- L. Caywood nnd Curtis Ho.rdgroYe.
A
special
tram
has
be-en
arranged
for
Mt.
Milfor<l-D. P. ·weaver, T. IJ. \Yade ot1d
and 6 months. \\"a_s married to J. 0, ,vet
the different rooms. He made good his es- tis was a revelation to that portion of the
Vernon people, leaving Gambier at 10 p. m. zel June 10th , 1873.- .They have lived hap.
H. M. Irwin .
cnpe.
audience who had never heard him before.
Tran!!portntion between the Hall pily together 11 little over seventeen years
Miller - H. J. Glnze, N. A. Chnrobers and standard.
- J.'ully one thousand people witnessed He re-sponded to frequent encores, even al·
and depot will also be providtd, ten cents most of that time being in Sparta, wher~
Frank
\Varel.
lh<' game or ball between the lady plo.yerl!I though he was feeling indisposed.
FolMonroe-T. E. Scott, Stephen Craig and for the round trip. Do not miss this as the by her kind and loving disposition and
anrl onr lucnl team, Monday morning at lowing was the program:
company is one of the best. Tickets _ _ Mle Christian cbarncter she has gained many
Mahlon Pealer.
UN"ren1ion Park. The score stood 12 to 6
PART I.
Morgan-Jacob
Bont:i, 'Wil1iam Debolt at Batdwin·s bookstore; admisson 50 cents, friends. She was the mother of five chilSaint &t1u-Danz
Mocabre-~frs
H. L.
in fnvvr of the boys, and the 'l:ame was very
children 25 cent.!:.
and R. P. Roberts.
Curtis and Mrs Wilbur.
rocky throughout.
dren, the oldest 16 and the younJi[est 8 years,
M. Moazkow,ki-Sp~n ish D11.nees, a ModMorris -A rtlrnr Cassel, John D. Braddock
all of whom with bn husband survive her.
- 'J'he Supreme Court of lllinois bas ern to; b Bolero-Violin
nnd Pfono-Mr.
A CRAVING FOR NOYELTY.
and
Thomas
D.
Popham.
She was a true and faithful wife; a lkind
granted n snpeT:icdeas in tbe caseof\Villiam
Curtis and Miss Jennings.
Pike-Jud:1011 Vincent, Ira l'ealer and
It is a recognized foct-that the public are and affectionate mother and bas left a
Norria-'·Protesta.tions"-Baritone
with
E. Purdy sentenced to be hung to-morrow
Milton Lotta.
demanding changes and novelties in their place in ou1 hearts that can never be filled.
for the murder of Sam Reininger, a full ac · violin obligate-Mr. Baker.
Bach Goimod-"Ave
Maria"-Soprnno
PJeasant-J.
A. Mrers, W.
McKav amusement<a yearly. No style of stage ex·
She was converted and united with t11e
<-Ount of the procecding1:1having already ap- with -violin obli.gato- Miss Jennin~s.
and \Vm.Seymour.
· hibition ha, changed more radically than Lutheran church when a young girl, and
pearOOin the O'A.NNER..
Selection-Mando1iu-Mr.
Baker.
Union-0.
D. ·w elker , Elias Payne, Perry the performance of minstrel companie,. after her marriage went with her husband
-The
HilJ-Po.rk Concert Company, of
PART II.
a Paderewaki-Minuett; b 1V. II. Sherwood Fry, ,;rV.G. Snpp aud J. R. Lybarger.
The old style o( fir.st part, with its semi• to !he M. E. ch:.uch, of whi!.!h she was one
\\•horn the principala nre Cnrl Hild n Oer-Exhilaration-Piano-Miss
Carita Curlis.
Wayne-Alex.
Silliman, Frank Dean, Jos. circle ofmo.Tiouctte-like figures, sitting bolt of the most faithful members up to the
mnn violinist of cstobfoil1c<l fame , ~d Miss
Denza-'·Star of My Heart"-Soprano'Trowbridge, H. Coclirnn, Charles: Chafma.n upright for over an hour, the only action
time of lier death. She died of ConsumpPurk, the lending lo.Jy coruetist of America, :lfn. Iva Sproule-Baker.
being the occasional song and dauce of one tion and had been confined to her bed ala H. lVieniawd:i--Kuiawiak Mazourka; b and John \Vo.gner.
Pi.>enthe Stnr Leclure Course at the Opera
J. Rajf-Cavatina-Violin
and Pin.no-Mr.
MT.VERNON.
of the end men or vocalists, is one of the n;ost constantly since the 6th of January
Hon se to:ruorrow niJ{ht.
Curtis and Miss Porter.
1st " 1 ord -Charles Sapp, Jolm McGough, last of the old traditions of minstrelsy. ,ve la.st, and was very patient through all her
- Ellwnrd
\Villieru s, Ei,q. 1 formerly
.A.liceJI. Smith-"Oh That We Two Were
always believed there could be a mo re en. suffering; was conscious to the last and
Sheriff of Licking county, died at }tis resi- M'aying''-Soprano
and Baritone-Miss Jen- II. M. Dorlingand ,v. H. Ra,Jston.
2d \Yard-So.int J ~ksou, ,v. L. McElroy tcrraini!lg and nat ·- .voy of introducing
spoke to her friends at the last breath and
dence near Homer ou Tlrnrsday last and nings and Mr. Baker.
a OvicleMu,ain-Mazurka· 11 F. Reynardnud M. Y. Murphy.
a minstrel performance, Aomcthing more passed quietly into the brigh beyond where
wnsburied on Sltnday. Mr. Williams was
Cradle Song-Mr. Curtis and Miss Port<'r.
3d Ward ~H . H. Greer, W. C. Culbertson, more in harmony with minstrelsy, some- there are no gloomy days. Sl1e was Treas·
u.n honor"d citizen, and Wn.!:1 well known
L. G. Hunt, 0. B. Bunn and H.F. Mil1er. thing wherein negro character cou]d be de· urer of the ,vomen's Fore:1gn Mil'lsionary
nnd had many friends in Knox county.
The Two .Johns.
4th ,vard-0.
G. Smitl1, J. H. Rnnsom , picted as it exists. Two years ngo 1 Al. G. Society and a life member of the ,v. C. T.
- The McMahon boys, no\, in ja.il for the
The production of the "Two Johns" o.t I . D. Maxwcll flnd Michael O'Brien.
~,ield, the minstrel manager, introduced his U., which society attended her funeral in a
Gambier trouble, are all Republicans, and
5th \Vard-H. D. Critchfield, F. V. Owen, first part in :he nntnre of a military encamp- body arid presented a wreath of evergreens
consequently were not at the Democratic the Opera Honse last Fridny evening was a
"howling" success and though it bas been Thoma~ 'frick and Hobert Blythe.
ment. It was bnt an experiment, yet met around which placetl 20 white bows repreCounty Convention, as stated by the &pubGth Ward -Davi d Lewis, Thomas Hick- with instant favor with the public.
En- senting the membership of the society leavficw1, Saturday.
They 11.ren hnrd lot, but witne5.!led here before f1; drew n. largo hoc.se.
0
man nnd George A. Wintermute.
COur;:iged by that .succe!!ls,Mr. ~"'ield has at- ing one vacant spot for the ono that was
that is no rcn~on Ihey shonl<l be classed as The predicamftnts in which tbe Johns',
found themselves, being mi.staked one for
Then Hon. \V. M. Koons moyed for the tempted someth:ng more elaborate. Taking called from her labors on earth to her reDemocrats.
•
- The many friends llf John Hardesty the other, were truly comical and tho au• appointment of a committee of fi\•e to se- the seen~ nnd incidents of the memorable
ward in heaven.
The hnsband and children wish to tender
gave him a most delightful surprise party dience was kept in a constant roar of laugh· lect an Executive Committee, which pre- !!ltcamboat race oft., enty yes.rs ago between
Saturday night, lhe OCCO..!'lion
being his 70th ter. J. Sanford and C. ,vnson played the vailed and the Chair named Messrt1. ,v. M. the boats R. E. Lee and Nntchez, for a su b· their heartfelt thanks to their many friends
birthday. About one hundered guests were parts to success, ond not only were they Koons, 0. D. Welker, Jnrucs Williamt, ll. ject, he has bad gcenery conslrncted to pic- and neighbors for their kindness to her
present, and hew~ presented with a choir, i,leasing with their qnain t sayings nnd new M. Murphy and Charles G. Smith t<lact in torially 1llusirnte the interesting points of through. her long sickness in bringing her
cane and other valul\b~e remembrance-s o( "gags," but aro first-cla~s muslcians and that capacity. Cap't Mtuphy asked to be this memorable race. ll'irst, the start or lhe dttinties to eat and beautiful flowers to
gaye several plensing selections on the ban- excused and suggested W. L. McElroy in boats from New Orleans, the midnight race brighten hllr room and for their kindness to
the occasion.
- Max Ilyruan was arrested one day last jo, violin and sevem l other musical 'instru· l1isshiad, but tho Chair insisted upon Mur- on the Mississippi. the nrrivnl or the Loe ot the family in the Mad hour of their bereavSt . Louis. The audience are supposed to be ment.
J. 0. ,vETzxL.
week for violating the Sanday saloon clos- men ts. :Miss Leola Delle is a graceful and phy ~erving.
0. D. Welker proposed that tl1e Conven- passengers on the R. E. Lee, and the coling law. Max claims that the recently fascinating dancer, who under the role of
llor1·ible
Deat h s .
passed ordinance interferes with the Owen Eugenie, played the part to perfection. tion proceed to make nominations, '"-'hich ored m embers of ihe boat'! crew give the
Two phc.se-s of minstrelsy
low, and he was at a lo~e which to obey. Tho entire support of tho company was wn.s agreed to nnd the Chair annonnc:ed that performance.
A dispatch from Wooster dated Friday,
will be introdu ced. First, on the forecastle Octobt-r 10, contained the following particIt is expected that the Circuit Court will fine and the speciality work was !!imply t.lie first in order wonld be
of the boat will be giYen o rl'gulnr plan ta_ ulars of a horrible affair at Orrville.
render a decision in the ca.,e this week. fl.rst class.
8HERin";
A
Hon. H . II. Greer took the floor and in tion negro festival; second, in the grand terrible and fatal accident happened at Orr~
- Al. G. Field and hie famous Minstrels
cabin
of
the
boat
will
be
introduced
a
burThe G. A. R . Au u ive r •ary .
traveling on t11eir own train c,f palac;
fulsome flattery named John Fowler. He,
ville this evening, which was witnessed by
slee~rs, with an entire rlew company, inThe anniversary of the organization o of course, neglected to state that under lesque opera nnd refined minstrel 1:1pecial- hundreds of people who were wa iting to
ties. The iden and arrangement of this first take trains after the fnir. Two men, supcluding the Earopean adjnnct 1 the Crndocs, Joe Hooker Post was celebrated Inst night Fowler's administration
at the Jn.il there
Roman axemen, the 'Mignatii troapo of at Kirk Hall, the following program being had been no less than four deliveries and part is in conformity with genuine min- posed to be John Moran and John Sweeny
etrelsy, and will certai"nl_vbe a wblcome in- of Cleveland, were struck by an engine on
medievnl musicians, Eduard Estus, and observed:
only the night before Wm. Havelin had cut
novation UJ>On the old-time semi-circle. the Clevelnml, Akron & Columbus rallroad,
Todd Hammond 's military band, will be at
Mu sic.
bis way out to freedom and that Fovder had
Al. G. Field dcsen·es succesS for his efforts that was engaged in shifting passenger
Prayer-Rev . .A.. D. Knnpp 1 D. D.
\Voodwnrd Opera House, Monday night,
made no effort to secure the fugitive.
Music.
It is the cars.
Oct. 20.
Sweeny was taken to the Hurd
'l'he nomination or Fowler fell like a pall in striving to elevate minstrelsy.
Hecitnlion-Miss
Gora Fowler.
only line of stage amusements that is purl'ly house, where he dicJ. Ile had his left leg
- The address of Prof. T. C. Mendenbal1 1
History or Joe Hooker Post-0 . ·o. Dan- and a motion to make it uno.n imous receiv ·
American
in
its
origin.
The
muste,
the
ns PrC'sident of tl1e American Association
iels.
taken off below the knee nnd was injured
cd but a weak and quiet vote. Somebody
humor, the characters portrayed, are all dis ..
]\[ usic.
fur the Adrnnceruent of Science, will be
called for Fowler and be respondecJ by siminternally.
l-listory of W.R. C.-Mrs. Helen R. Mctinctively American, and justly popular. A_ The other was so bndly crnslied about
published in the Noyembcr PonularScience
ply saying "I thank you for the honor."
Intire.
minstrel
entertainment
can
be
so
arranged
Monthly. Its subject is The Relations or
tho bend that it was impossible to identify
Address by Deportment Commander Geu .
CJ.ERK OF THE COURTS.
that . even prudish critics cannot assail it. him until a thorough examination
P. 11. Dowling.
Men or Science to U1e General Public, and
was
Mr.
Vincent,
of
Pike,
made
quite
a
decMusic .
Therefore innovations for the better are
it tells scientific men a number of ways in
made, when it was found that it was Solon
hunntion in placing in nomination Mr. 0.
Recitation. ·
ever welcome. At Woorlward Opera. House,
which they r:nn make themselres
more
Boydston, the coroner of ,vayne coun ty
.Address- Rev. G. W . 1-Iissey.
P. Edgar.
Mondsy night, Oct. 20.
use(ul and better appreciated.
:Music-Ame ri ca.
and a business man of Orrville . Just how
Ex-Mayor ,v. C. Culbertson made a uice
llenediction,
both men, who were not together, haplittle speech in naming bis namesake, Lewis
pened to be struck is not known . BoydsFruitless
Labor
of B n rg: l urs.
Fa ta l (;on. I- Oil Aectdeut.
A. Culbertson, of the 1st ,vard, Mt.Vernon.
:unnuuae 8ocJct7.
Mrs. George Swinehart, wife of an engiTellcra were cal1ed for and the Cllair ap.At Frederickburg, Wayne county, a town ton was with a friend and tried to pass in
neer on the C., A. & C. rn.ilrond met with
At u recent meeting of the llnmane So- pointed 8.R. Doolittle, of Gambier, an<l H. on the C,, A.. & C. railroad, on Sunday front of the engine . The friend did not
a terrible accident Monday ni~ht, nt her ci-eiy, Dr. Holbrook was elected Secretary F. Millcr,of Mt. Vernon, to act in that ca- morning between 12 and 1 o'clock four i;ieehim, but supposed he had gone across
in safety.
home on the Columbus road, by the famil- and o Iloard of Directors was appointed,
pacity.
masked men entered the Imperial flourmill.
far and on tried experiment of li.ghling a consisting or the following gentlemen:
A ballot was hi.ken in which Edgar re- They covered the night watchman with refire with coal oil. 'l'be can she held in her
The De• t 1'11lk
Baptist, Dr .F . C. Larimore; Catholic, J. ceived 47 votes, Culbertson 40 and one volve~ bound his bands and feet, gagged
lrnm1 exploded nnd the flames soon covered Ed. Boyle; Congregn.tional, Thomas Trick; blunk.
and blindfolded him and then proceeded to 'fo Le found in Knox county cn.n lLe se her clothing.
She rushed into the yard Disciple, E.J. Chase; Episcopal, W. J. i\Ic·
Considerable
wrongling followed, but blow open the office safe. Arter two at- cured of \Vm. ~icFn.dden, whose wagon
twicP. a. day ,
and her cries attracted the neighbors who Feely; Methodist Episcopal, .A. R. Sipe; Culbcrtt.on solved the matter by moving tempts the safe door was blown from its comes into Mt. Vernon
He
went to her assistance nnd put out the Methodist Episcopal (African,) John Oreen; that his successful opponent be nominated
binges.
The safe contained nothing of with milk giv~n by his own cows.
guarantees
satisfaction
1tnd asks your
blaze by the use of a blanket
One of :Methodist Protestant, John Brown; Presby. by acclamation, which Wll.S agreed to.
value. The burgle.Ta then left, leaving the
patronage.
Leiwe orders
at Green's
them, ,v. P. Edwards, hat! his hands badly terian, Hon.
C. Culbertson.
Ex·poJiceE<lgar was tJien ca11ed out and said he watchman bouod and gagged. About 5 a.
Drug Store.
may23lf
burned, while renilering nid. Mrs. Swine· llltm Cnlvin Magers wns chosen Humane
tlHmked his friends for the nominatiOn nnd m. he succeeded in freeing himself and gave
hurt was badly iujured internally antl died .Agent, nncl Frank V . Oween wtu1electc,I us hoped they wou1d do everything for bis the alarm 1 but so far no clew lias beon ob·
Fresh Bl\ltimore Oysters received
frc,m her injuries Tltesdny night.
ll'gnl rulviser of the society.
election. He sa1d he wasr<."ceiving a.pension 18.ined.
d,tily nt WARNERW. MILLER'S.
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The law ofthia State governing residence
for voting purposes is as follows:
Section 2946. All judges of election in determining the residence of a person offering
to vo 1e eball be governed by the followiog
rnles, so far as the same may be applicable:
1. That place shall be considered the
residence ora person in which his habitation is fixed, and to which, whenever
be i!!Iabsent, be has \he intention of returning.
2. .A pereon shall not be considered to
have lost bis residence who leaveB bis home
and goes into t1..notber State or county of
this State (or temporary purposes merely,
with the intention of returning.
3. A person shall not be considered to
hove gained a residence in any county of
this State, into which be come! for temporary purposes merely, without th6 intention
of making such county his home.
4. The pince where the fa.wily or a me.r.
ried man resides shn.ll be considered and
held to be- his place of residence, except
whei-e the husband and wife havesepora.ted
and live npnrt., t.hen the place where they
resided at the time of the se-paration shall
be considered and held to be the place of
residence, unless he afterwnrd and during
the time of such separation, removed from
such place, in which case the connt)•, towniihiµ, city or village in which he resides the
length of time required by tlrn provisions of
the preceding seclion to entitle a person to
vote , shall be considered and held to be his
pince of r~side-nce.
5. If a person remove to another State,
with a.n intention to make it his permanent
residence, he shall be considered to have
lost his residence in t-his State .
6. If a person remove to another State,
with an intention of remaining there an indefinite time, and as ap lnceofpresent
resi·
dence, he shall be considered to have lost
bis residence in this Stn.te, notwithstanding
he may entertain an intention to return at
s1Jmc future period.
7. The mere intention to acquire a new
residence, without the fact of remove.I, ~hall
avail nothing; neither shall the fnct of removal without the intention,
8. If a person ~o into another State, and
while there exercise the right of n citizen
by voting. he sh:t.11 be eoneidere<l to hnve
loet his residence in this State.
9. All question!!! oft he right to vote shall
Le heard and determined by tbe judges of
election.
Lickln&"

Teacher•'

County

Loaned Jn Knox and adjoining Counties,
in the last five yea1-s.

"The analyses sb.ow that
CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR is ab-

FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS

solutely the best and most desirable
baking powder manufactured."

General S. H. Hurst, late Ohio Food
Commissioner,

who conducted

the Of-

ficial State Invest igation of baking pow.
ders, 8fl,id it.

Thus the

Highe st Authority

in the State
has publicly

recommended' lo the

people of Ohio Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder above all others.
CLEVELAND
BAKING . PowDER Co.,
81 & 83 FULTONST., NEW YORK .
The Genen.l ha.sfound It necessary to warn the
public, over hls own signature, agnfn.st certa.Jnad-

of other companJes as false and

=:e~.'i8

LOCAL

NOTICES,

N:I<~W ARBIV
H ave you seen the immense

qun11ti-

ty of new go1,di coming in at Arnold's.
Do not foil to drop in for a look
every time you are down street, for you
will surely see something
new and

beautiful.
The lines of Chinn ~nd Lnmps have
never been so pretty

nor cheap.

Rugs in beautiful Patterns and at the
lowest prices. 'fhe qua!ity and pattern s

in 25c. goods not equaled · in Central
Ohio.

Meet -

OL D 'S .

9oct3t
Recitation ... ...... 'Miss A. Rose Morris, Utica. Hat
A.ddress ......... Bupt. Bonebrake, Mt. Vernon
The
Best
Tea
for
tbe
money
nt
RrPaper (no subject &:hen) ........................... . .
t
J.B . Taylor, Hnrt(ord nor W. Miller's, Main street.
"Township High Schools" ............ ........... .
0. C. Larason, l(irkersville
The most complete line of
"The Duties of School Boards" ........ . ..... ... .
D&vid Daniels, GrauTille Heavy Underwear and Gloves
"The Kind of Schools we Should HaT"e"..... in Knox county, at
Leyi Knowlton, Utica
SESSION.

:,v

Milestone.

On Saturday, Oct.11th, Mrs. Mary Sapp
attained her 85th year and the occasion was
made an enjoyable one by the assembling
ofallber children, exc1;pt two, at the old
home stea d, now the residence of her son
George, ne-ar Danville. The gathering- was
a complete su rpriSP. to llrs. Sapp. Those
present were Dr. L. W. Sapp and wife,
Cleveland; Mrs. Dr . \Vernet, Coshocton; ,v.
C. Sapp and wife, S. C. Sopp, wife and
daagbter, and L. G. Hunt and wife, Mt.
Vernon; Mrs. Jno. Durbin and daughter
Francis, J. W.Bradfield and wife and Dr .
Bradfield and wife, Danville, ond a number
of grandchildren were also present. Dr. J.
A. Sapp ofSnn Jacinto, California, was nbsent as was also Dr. J.B. Sapp of CleYelnnd,
owing to pressing busine ss engagements
Mrs. Sapp was totally blind tor several
year;,, but three years ago her sight lwas!restored and now goes about among her children enjoyinJ;J life at her ripe old age to its
fullest extent.
•

@V~R

-AT-

D'AROEY
'S

sold iu

~~~ri

All persons purchasing
property of this
firm will be furmsbed free of cost with an
abstract of title of said real estate, ifr~ 1uired
and by this means th ey will know if they
ore getting the worth of their money.
This firm is seJling more real estate than
any other firm in tliecity and have ssrnucll
or more property in its hands to sell than
any in Kn ox County.
No. 35c.
S:MALL FARM of 28 :1.cres and fair
build .ings,gooJ o:·chanl , near the corporation line of lit. Vernon. Price reasonable.

2ND

Hou~&
R~~tiuran
t!

FLOOR,

OPPOSITE

POSTOFFICE.

SeparateParlor for Ladies!
We claim to serve THE BEST and
CLEANEST l\IEALS in Mt.Vernon.

A

2

YOUR

MEALS

$500,000

amount of$100,000
the s ame time.

TO TAKE

No. 355.

1 Lots an<l new 2-story lframe House of
2 11 rooms 1 new frame stable, on East
Cbestnnr slreet, ab out 6 sq nares from Public
"

OYSTER
S

Sqlrnre. Tht!re is a furnace in the cellar,
walks ure pu.,·ed with stone around the
house . This is one of the. best residences
in the city. Price. $4.000.

Are a SPECIALTY of ours. We use
the VERY BEST O_YSTERS only.

No. 354.

CORNER LO'l' ond large frame building, on East High stre et, near the Cntholic church. Price, $2,500.
No. 357.
E\V l<'R.A.
ME BOUSE, of 9 rooms, corner Front and Mecbanicsts., \ery cheap.

T1·y'em as We Sene 'em.

N
·
No. 353.
GOO:Bi 40 Horse Power · Stationery
A Stearn
Engine and Saw Mill to sell or

We solicit the patronage of re~ptc ·
table people only. The price of our
MEALS or OYSTERS served in any
style is only 2/i (JENTS .

exchange for a smull farm.
No. 344.

Open till
10 p. m.

wo STORY FRAME HOUSE in Oen•
T t~rburg
of six rooms, located on the

Main Street, to sell or exchange

12 p. m. Sundays

till

for o.small

form.

No. 352.

An immense line of Oil Cloths and

C, H.

IN KNO~COUNTY.

A

A.L.

DO NOT FAIL

REAL ESTATE FIRM

To the

w;;

of 85th

AND

• )JI

ARN

Auuivenar)'

When
in~1t.
Verno
n

AND OLDEST

'Httd
7t ?

You Cf\n still buy Genuine Rogers
l011:,
than any other
'l'he Licking County Teachers' Associa· Sih·er \Vare cheaper
pln.ce.
tion will hold its .ftret session of the year, in
the Town Hall, Utica, Saturday, October 18,
A large line of New Patterns in · Cutcommencing at 10:30 a . m. The following lery just received,
at prices sure to
program i! annonnced:
please you.
Jnvocation ..................... Rey. E. H. Huston
Remember , it . costs you nothing to
Address of Welcome .... Rev.J.S. Thompson
"Primary Methods in Country Schools" ..... look and you n.re always welcome at
.
.
Olar& Billman, Long Ran
D1scuss1011.... ...........••......... - ................... .
Opened by D. H. Painter, Martin sburg.
"~rllmt?,ar" ............. C.H. Emswiler, Jersey
D1scuss1on ..................... .•. .....•..... .............
"
. Open~ ~y
C. Rouser, Homer
C. H. Grant is Sole Agent
County E.xam1nahon1:1 ............................ .
Prof. Beem, Newark for the celebrated Miller Stiff
AFLER1'(00N

LEADING

SA LE-5 Lots on Harkness Stred
F OR
in Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on llurgess
Street. Verycheap.
to
Vernon for SaleA !iTheAddition
Warden tract of Bi acres, East of

THE
OYSTER
B~Y!

.Mt.

OPPOSITE

ond adjoining the Fair Ground Addition.
This land can at once be laid out in lots
and soJd nt a good price. It lays up higher
than the su rrounding land and is perfectly

POSTOFF fCE,

F. J. D'ARC
EY,

~>;:.,.-ANTED - Persons 1,nviug money to
PROPRIETOR,
Vl' loan will do well to place the same in
the llands of this firm to loan, as we hnve
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
bad ten years experience
in investing
money, and have e.xnmined more titles and
made more abslracts of title than any other
firm in th e city. We ha ve the real estate
records of Knox County almost committed
to memory.
No. S50 .
LOT S f....r sale in Johnson City, East
1'ennesee, in the iron and coat region
We are TH .E ONLY Mt. Vernon
For every dollar you invest in these lots
OYSTERS
you can take out two if yeu cnre to sell House that RECEIVES
within the next elght months.
DAILY.

TUB,CANIND

SH(llOYST
(RS.

5O

13 ,~2)

No. 346.

L ACRES and

good house onJ
barn, 5¼ miles from city, near
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. This
is one of the best farms in Knox County,
being well watered, iu an excellent neighborhood and on the best road leadiug to
llt. Vern on ..

No. 347'.

FRAME HOUSE and LOT on
N EW
Plea8,.1.ntStreet has slate roof and is
1

beautifully loca~ed.

Price $1,200.

Tub Oysters,Solid Meats a.nd no
Water, 30 cents per Quart,
We Handle THE CLEANEST and
BEST F.LAVORED SALT WATER
OYSTERS ONLY.
Crackers, Catsup and
Closest Possible Prices.

Celery

at

No. 342.

GRANT'S.

In buying from us you can always
rely up on getting the VERY BEST
L l ght---<:lleap-Llgllt.
ruodern conveniences,
on East Gambier OYSTERS
and FRESH
STOCK.
Beard sloe's Drug store is the place to Street, opposite the Car Shops, P rice r<."ns- You will sure ly SAVE
MONEY
onable, ¼co.sh, balance to suit purchaser.
bny your con.I oil cheap.
Try us.
by dealing llith us.
No. 345.
If you will favor us with a TRIAL
ARM
of
.50
acres
of
land
J
mile
from
Now ls tlle Time
Milfordton , Knox County, good frame ORDER we will prove lo you that
To feed n little of Beardslee'• stock house, e:xcellent orchard.
Price $45 per the claims we make above are POSIpowder to your horses, cat tl e and other
ncre.
TIVE FACTS.
No. 343.
stock. They will do better. Try it.
UL residence, new frame
A BEAUTIF
house, stylishly
built, with all the

F

Leave your orders for Roses and
Flowers at WaPner \V. Miller's.

TIie Cllppe,·

CuL

t

J,'anning

111111.
Wheat buyers everywhere, especially
millers, like to buy nico clean wheat.
\Ve have for sale the best Fanning

Mill in the United States. It is used
by all the leading seedsmen, ER8t and
West. It is simple, light and durable,

frame House , nearly new, and lot
L ARGE
ouLsidc the corporation, on Columbus
road.

Price, $2,000.

No. 3H.

F

THE

ARM or 108 acres and good buildings
near Howard , iu Knox County. Price ,
$i,OOO
.

ST. JACOB'S

No. 346.

F

CELEBRATED

ARM or 50 acre s and new frame house
and barn, n miles from this <'ity, in
Liberty Township.
'fher~ is a splendid
young orchard on this l11u<l. Price, $45 per
acre .

Malt
Wbitt~J
I

and the work it does will surprise
you.
No. 330.
We offe: it nt actual cost, and take
OACRE S of rich land wi th good
pleasure
in calling
the attention
of •~I
buildings, three miles from l'ort.farmers
to it. THE NonTHWESTERN land, Jay County, Indiana, 01_1
a free _pike.
:MILL AND ELEVATOR
COMPANY.
This is one oft he best farms m the Stat.o,
18septf
WM. Corr, Asst. Manager. and is in the Natural . Gas beltd· several
large gas wells are near this lun
Land
F,umera
wishing to compete
next near Portland is increasing in ,·alue, the
resnltofso
much
capital
b£-ing
invested
in
year for the wheat. premium
offered by
LOCAL NOTICES.
the Gas belt. Price $60 per acre; wmtake
'fHE NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL
Alwaye go to Warner W. lllillers for COMPANY,
will find it will pay them to $61000 of Western land in part payment .
No. ~40.
almost anything in the Fan, ,y Grocery
use fertilizer on the wheat they sow
A.CRES of fine bottom land adjoin·
line, ft.B he makes
Fine
Goods
a this fall.
seplltf
ing
Mt.
Vernon,
no better land in
•pecialty.
Knox County; for sale cheap. Every ncre
Prenl1un1s
Ofrer·ed
on Wlleat . of thi s land can be rented for cash at $8 per
AB high ns 82 bushels of wheat per
In order to encourage
better care in acre. Terms, one-third on band, balance
acre is reporte~ to have_ be~n rAi!ed in the raising of whent and puUing the on long time.
No. 334.
France by careft11 oultiva.twn and the same into R more perfect condition for
OUSE AND LOT on East Chestnut
use of good fertilizer.
llsep-tf
·market,
the managers
of Kokosing
Strel't near Catholic Church, corner lot.
.
.
.
Mills offer the fo1lowing premiums for
The highest pr~ces' paid. for poultry
wheat which m1ty be delivered
at the Price reasonable.
No. 335.
at ,Varner W. ~fillers, M11,m street.
above named Mills from Sept.1st, 1890,
LOT in the C'emetery. Price rensonabli:!.
to July 1st. 1891.
l,'armers,
.I.ttentlon
I
For the best 500 bus. lot Long-

8

-----------------------·

7O

t

H

t

We nre constanlly

paying highest

berry wheat ........................... $50
For the best 300 bus. lot Longsing Mills. All objections removed re·
berry whel\t ..........................
30
2'.&rding use of Tester.
THE NoRTH- For the best 100 bus. lot LongWESTEUN ELEVATOR & :MILL Co. 5jutf
berry wheat. ..........................
15
For the next best 500 bus. lot
Try n. sack of "Elegant"
Flour at
L
b
h
40
Warner W. Miller's.
anrJOtf+
ong erry w eat.. ............... ..
•·
• For the next best 300 bus. lot
wheat ...................
20
T ry our samp Ie 'I' ca at m"arner m"· ForLongberry
the next best 100 bus. lot
Miller's, M,in street.
t
L ong berry wh ea t ..... .. .... ....... . 10
prices in ca.sh for good whea.t at

Koko-

For the be8t 500 bus.

Remember the CORNER BOOKSTORE
when

purchn.sing

your

Scho ol Books,
Ta b lets, Slat
Pens Pencils
and all othe ·
Su p p lies.

We have a COMPLETE LINE
will give you the Lowest

Fine

Stati o nery

and

and

uf

T a blets,

On which we will give you some

00'
00
00
00
00

lot Short-

berry "!,eat ..........................
.
For the best 300 bus . lot Shortberry wheat ...........................
For the best 100 bus. lot Shortberry wheat ...........................
For the next best 500 bus. lot
Shortberry wheat ...................
For the next best 300 bus. lot
Shortberry wheat .................. .
For the next best 100 bus. lot
Shorlbarry . ·bent...................

30 00
20 00
10 00

20 00

No. B36.

FRAME HOUSE
L ARGE
Barn and 2 acres of land

and Frame
set out in
grapes, apple, pear, peach,. cherry and or·
namental trees of various k111ds, near and
outside the corporation limits. This is one
of the most desirnble residences near the
cily. Thebnildings
ar_e nearly f!CW. Tne
fruit trees nnd grape nne rebearmg abundantly. Price reasonable.
No. 338.
ACRES of land and good build·
ings one 1t1.ileea~t uf lndepen~e11ce Richland Connly, Ohto, on the BaltimoJ'~ & Ohio Railroad;
g-?Od orchard
nicely watered, and cheap at$60 per acre.
No. 330.
ACRES oflnnd, good buildings and all
kinds of fruit, one mile from the city.
Price, $ l,600.
No. 337.
ARGE BIUCK HOUSE or 9 rooms aml
Stable, three squares from Main Street,
on High Street, will be sold at a bo.rgnn.

16 3

2

L

Thi• BT.JACOB'S MALT WHISKEY is distilled from PURE BAR12 00
LEY MALT and is the only Pure
N 336.
LA.ROE nun~bcr o~ finer~, imp~ov~
Malt Whiskey bottled. Every bottle
5 OD
f,ums in Olno, Indrnna. and llhno1s,
Malt is Absolutely
Any one desiring to compete for any takeu in foreclosure of loan s can sell at of St. Jacob's
Whi skey.
Price ,$17 and $50 per Pure aud Unadulterated
of the above premiums will please no- half their value.
tify us nt the Mill, slating on what ncre.
No. 335.
grade you will compete nnd on what

A

1

Prices.

\Ve 111.lso
have an overstock

00

SPE·

CIAL BARGAIN8.

H
l 70

OUSE · .AND LOT on Pleasant Street,
quantity.
Enst of Gay. Price $1,600
The contest is to be among farmers
No. 333.
only who sell n.nd deliver wheat at our
ACRE S OF LAND one mile
Kokosing
ifills.
We expect to offer
from Mt. Vernon. On the farm
Lliese premiums next year a!so. THE
is a good frame house, newfrnme barn, _ex- Is widely used in all the leading hos ·
NOR'l'HWESTERN
ELEVATOR & cellent timber for fencing, splendidly pitals, and curative institutions.
It is
watered by six springs. Price, $9,000.
MILL CO.
fr eely prescribed by tho best physiNo. 300.
4aeptf
W. M. Cour, Assist. Manag_er.
RICK HOUSE of 5 rooms and ¼ an c ian s eve rywher e . Cures Dyspepsia,
and Malaria.
A pure
~ere of ground on East High Street. Indigestion
A1·tlst'• New Studies.
Price $1:.100; one-third cash, balance on stimu lant for sick !\nd eon\;ale.scing
Hnve you seen them at Bea.rdslee's
tim e.
patient,,, weak and debilitated women.
Drug Starn?
Call in and we will show
No. 301.
them.
To LOAN in sums Is numbered, Registered and Guaran,
suit borro wers, to teed to do all that is claimed for it,.or
be secured on r<'al estate at 6 and i par purchase money refunded.
cent interest.

~t.Ja~ars
Malt
Wniske
y

B

It will pay you to ....,ep this in mind.

$100 OOO

WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.
RAME
L . G. HUNT ....................

.. r.i\fANAGf:R.

The very best Snlt by the bnrrel at
Wn.rner

,v.Miller'~

l\.1am street .

!

(Jlle ap Exc ur slo n s- \ Vest an d
N orthw est .
On Sept. 9th , 23d and Oct 14th, the
popular 'Chica~, St. Paul & Knnsas

MondayEvening,Oct.20, '00.
G, FIELD

City Ry. will sell ex cursion tickets, at
one fare for the round trip to the \Vest
and Northwe st.
For ratee and in-

formntion ndrlress J. A. GRANGER, 0. P .
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0.

--------Headquarters
for
tables,

aul(7.tf

Groce r ies, Vege-

t

k

( JO.''"

Mammoth Europea.nAdjunct,
INCLUDING THE

CRADOCS!
The Mignani

$2,290.

ESTUS,

The Dem onstrator of Parlor Calisthenics.
The Gre .. test Living Equilibrist.

-ORIGINAL

IN

EVERYTHING.-

Our New First Part

1

THE GREAT l!OAT RACE,
Belween the R. E. LEE and NATCHEZ.
The Military Extravaganza,

H

entitled The

All the j?reat Comedians.
All the Agile Dancers.
All the Superb Singers .
'
.
All the Matchless Musicians.
Grand free open air concert, o.t 11 a. m.
Sents on sale at Green's.

LEGA.L

IlOUSE AND LOT corner of
F RAME
Chestnut and Mechanic Streets, house

Selling Agentsfor Knox Co.

bas 10 rooms, stable and qi.rrio.ge house on

Wanted, To Trade!

I

11,.......

No 309.

fro.me house and barn on ,vest
L ARGE
GambierStreet.
$1,!JOO.
No. 310.
und 2 Jots on Gambier Street,
H OUSE
near Oo.y, stables and numerous outbuildings on lot.

L with

vari ous outbuildiogs;

We will retail ST. JAcon's MA.LT
Wm~KEY at $1 per QUART BOT·
TLE.
This is the regular Whole sale
Price of St. Jacob's Malt Whiskey.

stt. out in

on

time to suit pur-

No 313.

OUSE and TWO LOTS near North
H Sandusky
Street, in Norton 's Norlhern
addition to Mt. Vernon.

Price, $1,200.

in Knox County for s:ilc,
50 FAR~S
some or them arc among the best in
the count.y .

No 320.
ACRES OF LAND nnd good

buil<lings, 3j miles from Mt.
Vernon. Price, $50 per acre; payments to
snit purchaser.
No 322.
ACRES in Jackson Township,
Knox County j ~ hewed log
houses and splendid frame barn. Price,
$40 pet acre. Payments t.-0suit purcl.rn~er.

l 40

No. 22-1.

ACRES OF LAND with new 2 story
7 6 hom=e,frame
stable, 7½miles Southwest of Mt. Vernon, on Columbus road.
Price $50 perncre. Payments reasonahle.

5c.

--BUYS--

TWOGLASS
ES
-OF-

BEER!
--AT--

D'ARCEY'S.

Remember that we sell our goods
OFFicE-NO. 1, KREMLIN DUILDIXG, direct to the CONSUMER at CLOSES'f
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
WHOLESALE
PRICES.
1Gort3w

MARY MAWETI,

Admrx. of \Vro. Mawer, dec'd .

S. R. GOTSHALL,Attorney.

$800 cash; bahtnce
chaser.

200

Ol'l'. P. 0 ., MT. VERNON, 0.,

Price, $7000.

No. 311.
ARGE FRAME HOUSE nnd STADLE

No 314.

N

OF-

PURE
WINESi
Ll~U0RS
AND
CIGAM
,

F,t..R1'IS.

NOTICE.

F. J. D'ARCEY,
-JOBBER

No 307.

kinds of fruit: situated on Curtis
GOVERNOR'S GUARD EN CAMI'. different
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,GOO

OTICE is hereby given rhnt the undersigned has tbis day filed in the Probate
Uourt of Knox county, her petition, praying for &n order authorizing her to sd l, or
otJ1erwise dispost: of, the following c]aim3
belonging to the estate or ,vmiam Mawer,
CiiD:Oj.QQ
Courr Oi:I., Ci.d~ and New York.
dec'd, which accrued iu the lifetime of said
decedent, nnd which have become desperate,
to-wit:
Frank Lee account, $G.75, D. Zent, account, $6.39, George Allspaugh account,
$11.25, nnd seventy other claims, nmountA Five Roomed H ouse, near the llridgo ing to $4.00.00, consisting or accon nts and
Works, for a swail Farm of ten or twelve notes.
acres, near Mt. Vernon. Will pay difference
Said petition will ho for hearing on tha
in money. Address POSTOFFICE DOX 7th dny of November, 1800.
2GD,Mt. V,.w:no11.
. Ohio.
15oct2m*
October 15lh, 1890.

BEITI
WHTEl
~~~·::i;
""~.,,.,.1'i\
'."f~
......,.i!J . .,_
eia'r-lw .,., i,. Y.

Price,

No. 308.

Troupe of

MEDIEVAL MUSICIANS.
EDUABD

ou the inside.

TheGenuineis Counte1·siguetl
by Mibalovitch,Fletcher&
Co.,Sole Pro11rictors.

OUSE .AND LOT on ,vest Sugar
Street, a comer lot; house nearly 11ew,
good stable. Price, $1,400.

lot.

A great many women have
given up expecting to find a
comfortable corset.
Mistake I Th ere is one that
fits nine women in ten.
For them it is comfortable;
it is more than comfortable,
a positive luxury.
Any merchant tha t has it
will t ell you -:'We ar it t hree
weeks, if you like, and I'll
give you every cent of your
money back, if th e corset
doesn't suit you." Ball's is
the one. Your merchant has
a primer on Corsets for you.

No. 303.

CK HOUSE and~ - a.ere of ground on
B RIWooster
Avenue. Price, $1,300.
FRA.ME HOUSE nnd Lot near
N E\V
Wooster A.venue. Price, $i00.
No, 3W.
WO NEW FRAME HOCSES, corner
T lot,
on ,vest High Street. One house
superb ly finished

--A~\D--

&c., in their sen.son, at Warner

W. Mille r's.

in Mt. Vernon.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

AL.

Ko. 302.

HOUSE nnd
F Store BoomDWELLING
in s ar ta , Morrow County,
BEWARE
OFIMITATIONS!
1
Ohio, for sale, or wil excbn11gefor property

..

•
1
'i!flc Bann~tt. TH(WHOl(
W.08l0
WANTS
TOBUY
TH[B(ST! NOTICE
TO 'l1HE TAX-PAYERS
OF KNOXCOUN1
Y, OHIO.

'I here are
many white soaps,
each
rcpresen ted to be
"jus t as good as the Ivory. "
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits ,
"Bos s w1uldn't blan 1,et him in they lack
the stabk-. Sai<l it wasn't no use.''"
the peculiar
. FREE -Get frnm your dealer free, the and remarkable
¼ lhnk: .. IL has_ handsome pictures nnd
valnal,11.1t11formut1on about horses.
qualities of
Two or three tfollars for n 5/.a.Horse.
Blanket will make your hoJoC worth more
the genuine.
anrl cat b.tt to keep warm.
Ask for
5/A Five Mile
Ivory Soap
5/A BossStable
and
Ask far 5/A Electric
insist upon having it.
5/A Extra Test
:.-n()_her si_dcs :tt prices to suit every- 'Tis sold everywhere .

George Sheridan, a son of the ora tor o f the same name, is a printer
in
Georgia.
The re is an exodus from Western
Kanse.s. Reason : No crops for season
after season.
. Joseph Savory., fhe new Lord mayor
of London, wrui for sever al years a
member oftbe London School Board .
Ex-Governor O'Neil, of Ala.ba.ma,s1,1ffered a hea,·y stroke of plt.rnlysis at

its columns of jokes that "some
them ar e as old as the pyramids."

If ~-oI can't get them from yoUI
-lc:.ilcr. write us.

Consumption

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
..

w•

C. CULBERTSON ,
ATTORNEY ·AT-LAW,

ifORS~

Oflicc-Over J.C. & G. W. Armst .ong's

A
s

ARE THE SI RUNGEST.
GENU IN EWITHOUT'!'HE

BALTIMORE
ANDOHIOR. R.
'l'IME'l'AllLE

~l11y II , 1800.

BOUND.

. b
_P m p m a m
L v P 1tts
nrgh ........ •
Rm

pm

" Wheeling .. •7 35 9 35 9 ·10 o 05 •a 35
nm
am
pm
" Zane sville. 10 35 12 27 12 40 12 36 7 20
P

ro

Newark ..... 12 30 1, 40 l 40 1 i5

1

Ar Columbus.
Ar Cincinnati

8 30

~ ~ ~ ~ 9 30

5 35 6 55 6 56 7 10 ... .... .

J'tl.ANlr

MOORJC,

COOPER & ll!OOR'K
T'fORNEYS
AT I.AW.
Oflice
MAIN 8:r"REET
Mt. Vernon, 0 .
1

A~UEL

eeoeral

t5/A LABEL

Manurd by \V)I, A YIU:S & SoNS, Phllad.a., who
'01n.kethe famous Horse Brand Baker Bla.nke!B.

WE8T

,nov88

W. ~. OOOP:Sll.

s:LANKETS
NONE

O)1io.

---

SUPERIOR

19

H. PETER~AN,

~Ire, Life and ,\e etde nt Insoran ce Agl.

Application for insurance to any of tbe
strong, Relit1.ble and Well-known Companies represented by this Agency solicited.
Abo agent for the followin~ first-clase
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White
Sta rand Allen. Passage tickets to or from
England, Ireland and all points in Europe
at responsible rates.
Office-CornerMainand
Gambie r Streets
Mt. Ve f'non Ohio.
7apr87 ' 1y

Surely Cure d.

To Tim EDtto:B:-Pleaae in.form yonr relkiere
Ulat 1 have a poeitivo l'f)medy for the above-na.med
dh!eue. By tts timely use thousands of hopeless
oe.BY havo bee n permanenUy cured. I eha.ll be ghd
to und two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
r,ur read e\'8 who have consumption it th ey will
,end me th eir Expnse and P. O. addrees. Respect~.
'X.A.SI.Q00'1aI1 lI.C.,l8lPoarlS t.,N. Y.

John Smith, of Logan county, is an
independent
can didate for congress
in th e Fifth Congressional district of

SEEING

The French society of hygiene has
decided that the charges ngainst Amer·
ica.n meats thRt they are unwholesome
are unfounded.
Itch, Mang e, nnd Scratches on hu
ma.nor animn.1s cored in 30 minut es by
\Voolford's Sanitary
Lotion.
This
never fails. Sold bv Geo. R. Baker &
Sun, druggist.11It . Vern on.
dec5-ly

& MONINGER.

pmpmarn

Ar
Lv
Ar

WITH A LARGE

East

" Mansfield .. G 12-11 00 8 48 2 55 0 55
a rn pm
" Mt Vernon ~7
~1
~ ~ l~
P

DR. GEORGE B . BUNN

PHY

ro

Shlo

South

Main

SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Lv Cincinnati
Room 3. Rogers Block , 111 South Main St.
" Columbus .. ...!......2....5
~ 11 35....:::.:.::11 20
MOUNT
VER:N'PN,
OHIO.
All professional calls, by day or night
nroampmpm
11 Newark _:,.
8 07 12 48 12 58 5 00 12 40 promptJ vres1>onded to.
rJu ne22-].
·' Zanesville.. 8 44 1 28 l 43 5 50 1 28
" Wheeling .. 11 55 4 :t5 4 35 10 00 5 10
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00
n m p ru ,p m a m p m
"Woshington 11 45 4 10 ... .....
7 10
p ru
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 20 ........
8 30
"Ph iladelphia 8 17 8 00 1........
.. ... 11 05
We are gettrng into
pm '
11 New York
5 45 10 30,........ ...... 1 45 harn ess for a rattling Fall
Oolurubus, Zanesville and Sandusky A.eoommodatiott leaves Columbus t7.20 o. m; Trade .
arrives nt Zanesvi!Je 0.20 a m; arrives at Starting the Business OverSandusky 12.30 \)· 1n.
• Trains run l aily. t Daily except Sun- ture with a blast from our
day. t Daily except Monday.
Boys' and Childr en' s
Sleeping and Dining Curs on all Through
Trains.
Department.
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa:,senger Agent,
Knocking pric es
Baltimore, Md.
J. T. Odell. General :Manager.
flatter than they were

FARM
FOR
SAlE!
--o--

mile Sonih
ONE-IIALF
Ohio, a farm of Ninety

of Mt. Vernon ,
and
Ou c l1all Acres.
Good Bottom Land, with
Dwelli ng Honse , Barn, Corncribs, &c., adjoining P. H. Updegmff's land just East of
the Marlinsburg road. Price, $100 uer acre.
TERll.S-$3 .000 down; balance in three
equal yearly payruentsb· notes bearing 6 per
cent. int erest, secured y mortgage on the
pin ce. Inquire on the premises of J . L. Durbin, or FRAKCES J. BRENT, No. 120 East
High street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Possession
given April, l891.
18srpt3m •

I

~,m~ri~gs
~h~l
R~~nng
!
CallandGetPrices.

"ADHESIVE

COUNTERS'

and.you can walk, run orjump ·tn them.

'

QO

do
do
do
do
<lo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

I

SEND

FOR OUR CATALOGUE,11,

INDIANAPOLIS,

--

19junel3t-cow

STEEL

FENCE!

I~

l

Roni l~strtt(' Agent

_..,onoy
:E:ou.aao

to

•

~IN~

..

~

I will Offera.t a Sacrifice

Coiumbin.s
"Crescent,"
•jJuno/ '
"Hartford " "R ush " "Pathfinder 's
''King oflhe'Road/'
Girls and Bo;THE FOLLOWING,
"Junior" and nLittie Giant," uPre'
ACRE lI'ARl\J, 2½ mjle:, from :\ft. mier," "Coventry
Rival," "Giant,"
Vernon.
and ''Gendr .:m" Safet ies, all mak es

FOR 60 DAYS
EXPANDE0°FMETAL
:;~f~~BEL SOMETHING
NEW.

38
CHOICE LOTS n ear the Bridgi:: and prices from $12 up to $135.00.
12 Works
.
&e.
for lllustrated Catalogue: mailed free
\Vo will duplicate t.he price!:! quoted
CENTRALEXPANDEDMETALCO 1 ,) ACRES adjoining the corporution by t1ny agent for nny mnke of wh eel
on the North.
116 Water St., Pittsbur
g h Po.
and will delher the Bicycle here in ~It.
Rardwue Ilea keep it. Give nam e o?
paoer
2 LOTS AND HO USE on Plea sant strce l. Vernon.
Chas. A. Crowell.
19june13t-oew
jlyR l.Jy
ACRE FARM four miles from Mt .
3 6 Vernon.
Call at Green's
Store.
,·ernon,0hlo,
2 LOT S in l.irou1}LlndJition .
:KN"OX
COUN"TY
for u Free Sample Box containing Ten Dan
2 LOTS, Good Spring on Pleasant street. MONEY RC~UNOE: D
TEACHER~'
EXAMINATIONS
1'-,ARM,undivided half, T,ick80 ACHE
1890-91.
ing cou n ty, Ohio.
5 ACRES near Bridge VVork~.
MEETINGS FOR THE
.A.Cl~ES, Heynolds counly ,
2 31 souri.
For

RESIDENCES, CHURCHES, CEMETERIES, FARMS
GARDENS. Gatc9, Arbon, WI.Ddow Guudt,. Tre!Uaes,,

PL.iSTERING

I!OWAIW

HARPER

PEB

11,

OFFER.

KNOWN

EVERYWHERE

ItALSTON.

I

. DRIED,

POUND

OR

GREEN.

lit .

Drug

Fair

-

AT

Mis-

ACRES, Cnlhoun connty. Jown.

Wi ll be held at the

suitable for sub-dh·iding
8 0 A.CRES
noon ,
into lots, Deshler, Ohio.
nrII,DING
AKD LOT, )J ain
CENTRAL BUILDING, STORE
street, Deshler, Ohio.

SCHOOL
MT.

v

VERNON,
OHIO.
-THE-

SECOND SATURDAY
OF

EVERY

~lONTJI

LAST

AND

THE

SATURDAY

ACA NT LOT, ?..fain slrect, Deshler

1

0.

The above tructs, together with a few
others, will be offered at n GB.EAT SACRI FICE, ann on terms to snit purclwsers for
the next SlXTY
DAYS.

N a

CURE

NO

PAY'

OLI VB BLOSSOi\1'
- ls the greatesl booa
to ..,0111a.nkind, P os iti vely cures all forms of fema le
weakne ss, such as Painful hl.:n:str-ualion. Ba rrenne ss, Leuc vrrhca, Pruritis,
O\':inan :rnd Fib roid
Tum o rs 1n th eir ear! y Sl::i.;:es, ,u.d th,. long list of
i nnumerable
and u11men1ion:il,lc sufTerin~s
that
afflict t he patient,
Try it and 1·n11 .v,11e1<claim, as
hun d reds oi others have: "Oh,
fc.d l.lc::i. diffe rent
woma:a I" One month's treatment
sc, t po"li•a id to
any part of the United States o n r eceipt of l:l; siJt
months, $5. Money r efunde d if a cure is no t eOec t (:d
after slric tly observing directions.
Ad d ress TIU:
fRAICE llUU:AL IUTllUTE CU,, C o1..uMDUS, 0Hto.

JOHNS. BRADDOCK,

"''

~

I

Nothi
ng Better for ProducingExcellentCrops.
EVERY

at 9

Watch
•
Wortb8100.0
, lie.t
wak h In the ..,.orld. PwCed
llraekaeper. Warnnted buq,
SOUD OOLD )lunllrllf cuh.
Both ]a dlu ' and gent I tiH•.
,rltb
work.II and ea1e1 of
eqna.1 Talue. O?l'S PJ:JUOl' I..
eM:h loealil y can secure oo•
1
anr~:l~b\~~~~
~~:..:~h

YOU WILL FIN,D

THE LARGEST
--

AND

MOST--

!~

su.u 1p le • · Theao aa,nplu, u ,nil

CAREf
~11
Y~~1ECTED
LINE

u the walch, are tree.
All !he wot'k 1011
need do b to 1bow'l'l"hatwa sen d yoll to tb.oae who ~&ll-J oUI'
frit n&I and n~lghboni and thllff about you- tltatahn.y, N111Ji.
In Ylllllllble tntdo for t11 ~·hlth h•lilt fo.-yean wl11none utarted,
ind thu,w, aN repaid. w o p~y 1111e:o:pre.1, freigh t, ele . After
,-011know a\l, lf you would Jlkc to i;o lo rrork for 111.you U.ll

·i11PCHILO

I

tJ ;~c;:;:

ti~!3':":tt~f!:::;

8.£ND

N,W. FERTILIZING
CO.,Manufacturers,

DR.

STOCK

YARDS.

CHIC~oo.

FRA._NUE, or the t'r1111cc
~lcdi<'al Institute

Will he nt the Curtis H ouse, WEDNE SDAY, Oct. 1u,1890 .
consulted FH.EE from 8 n. m. to U p. m.

~ --

ILL.

.~.• ,,,,..

T!~ onn be

-..-· ·""'
-....
'\

DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT

OFFERING!
AS THEY ARE~,THE

BEST VALUES
WE HAVE EVER GIVEN.

FRANCB
MEDICAL
AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE
38& ,ow. Gay
st., onebloctmtkorstallHom,COlumbns,O.
lncor1111rat8d
1800. ,apllal
SJ00,000.
•
. DR. FR.A.NO.a:,of New Yor k, the well known and succcos rul Specialist in Chronic DI ACa11o
a '-" ~•
~g1
~
' ot the F-:..:,·eand ~Ar, or . &ccount or his lnrge 1>rn.et.h-e 111Ohio, hMe@tnhlis
h e1! the Flil01
CA... nfSTti'U·.a.l, ,irbon, all_rorme or Chtnic, Ncnouo a.udl'rlnw Di10&soa
will ba 1nocout'l1117
t~t.14 oa

MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph.D., Pres't.
A School of 25 year:.' experience. Thousands of
students In good !:llu:!iJns:. ~ CatalogueFREE.

broken 1 by the nomiu1~tion o f Colonel
Jo sep h Po.tterson for Cong ress , on the

Our Stock is VERY COMPLETE, 50luth 0>1!10,.
Judge Gallow~)' and J. IL
both in Staple ,Goods and Novelties . Riddick having with<lrnwu in his fn,·or.
A ymrng: mn.n named :Ma<lison, son
L t\DlES GAUNTLE T GLOVF,S
of a Quaker Gn.p (.Pn.) milliona.ire 1 n..fter
A SPEC IALTY .
squandering n fortune in dissipation,

FREE

shot hi mself n few minutes

-

BILE
BEANS

One ..rth e
BES'.rTelescopes
In

,,a' th e ·world.
Our 1dl11ic111.re
" unequaled, and lo lnlroduce ou r
t11pl'riorgood1 wa ~1!1 sendr rm1
~ t oO.!'lt PUISO!f in each loca lity,
uabovc.
Only lho1t who write
to ue at oneflrAn makG 111
H ol
the t>ltnnre:AII you hA¥Gtodo In
n:tum !1 to 1how our good1 to

before

he

was to hiwe l>cen marri ed.

Mrs. IL iyes, nged 50 years, wife of
Dr. Charles C. Hn) cs, nnd n. dnughter
of the late Uov. l\1ills, of \Visconsin,
drowned

herself

in thr, N~ponset

Mass., on Sunday.

river,

~~~~b~ A~!;a;~~
ne½i:~:bb:
Ernest Humphrcyi:;, cu\,,r ed, who
shot A.nd killed Dick Moll er, colored, nt
lJ'Rc i11-c '-U AJ.L Sb:o (40 little Benn s to tho
l:'rinccton, Ky., w11~ t,1kcn fro111jail Uy
bot.t.h!).
'l'Ht:¥
.~li E THE M OST (:ONVJ-.:Nl.ENT .
8 U1.! e.n.bl.o
:t.C>,..~ n.11. .A.goo.
n mob of colurcd men uml h,mged.
Pr:r-e of eJth<- .r 1117.c. 2:5<". per Jlo ttl e~
11bout the flftitlb put ofl tlbulk. lt h .-. ,:n,nd,double•lu,t11leJ. J. :i\litcholl Hh Ol, ruul killud l1i8
ti ii e?iioiji1H~;;7
.17.7Q'l.!'l'.1',1f!l
m~ :~~!a/!!:~~3iii~~~yj:~~:!!:11~~~i;;,~~~--:~,:fif,~
brother, near Gnthrio, Qklnhoma, mi sUl'Cri"nC" Rett er wntfl al Ot1Cfl,We pay oll u:prenchuri;;" •
ft I!~~~ e1J~11i!ed for 4 els. {copper. or ,t11mps). oul
taking him for u. entamount, whilo out
.a.Jdr~~,. 11. IJ,\LLt:'1•1'& 00., llull K~O, l' ouTt. A:-rD, 11.UJl'S
J. F.SMITH4.C0 ,lld::enc;r "BIL£ 8EASS, ,, ST.LOUISMO,
hunting squirrels.
clcc12-ly
ts
NMMi-4

GUARANTE ED STAND.ARD.
FOJl CIKOULA.11 •

J. S.RINGW
ALT& CO.

The deadlock in theDemocrat.icConConvention in the Memphis
1 . greesionnl
(Ten n .) district, has o.t length been

~- ,,_. ,u.,.,,-'SfBold by G. R. BAKER& SoN.
20febtv e.in

·! ,kt®NA

PACKAGE

BLACKSILKS,WHITE GOODS.
SUMMERUNDERWEAR,
DRESSGOODS,GLOVES,
SHAWLS,CLOAKS,
&:i.

Gold

BRADFIELDFRCE11.MG6~~~T,,0,6,,1:,1!-,
AJJANTAllA
.
I
I

'\j

BRANDS,

CONSISTING OF

i~:l!.~FBEt THIS

.:tit. , re rnon , Ohio.

October,
No, ·ember,
Mu.t·eh anti April.

Ti°u~
''MOTHER
S
-~~:·t r·f~IEMD"
HATS_,_:
N_9APS,«))0~10

Jo

SHOE

OLIVEBLOSSOYJ s sold.bl' all Drllg2l1it-s, 2Sagly

-OF-

will commence

HOnSE

Mado from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat.with Acid.

SPECIAL
LOWPRICEl

Treaunent.

THE

MON.£'\.

DRY GOODS

1

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS
40

AS

·"~::
!.TWHEATGROWERS
:i;,oE~~~·E.

--

~

this

BMZTH'S

Pblladelplo,a
st ontheOlotn
Newapaper
Ad\ ·•y,

ll.

ROOT,

UNION

LATH, DOOR !IATS,

:\6rii:i

.HISfiAPER,.
T
11.w.A ER&sorf~~~=

- ...0

CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND !!;AST HIGH STREET .

WORTH OF

--o--

j§

ginning or t1,i1 adurtlHmfl.R t
1hew1 tho small end of tha ~leacopa. Tho followlag cut giHs the appe11ranefl or It reduced to

l

... 0

4o

PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY ,

FIVETHOUSAND
DOLLARS

.REALESTATE.
::S.1.0YOLES

~

z

i~~~cJ;:;1ic-C::Osi:fi!a ~~~nao~i;:i~; 1
ot my INFALLIDL& REMEDY.
Give Expreae
t.ttd Post Office. It coeta you n othing for a
t;itJ, nnd 1t will cure you. Addroee
:i.e. ROOT, r.i.c., 183PEARLST.. K,wYlllll To curo Ililiousncss, Sick Headache, Constipation, Malaria, Li\·er Complaints , take
Sc
tho sa!o and cert ain remedy,

Loa.nl

to Betnt
Jra.e:n.te
to Coll ect
:FD.:rx:c.c
to
Sel11

';'

---

--

:,

-0

BONE
FER ZERS

-

August

--

2?

Fire-proof
Write

C>N

V'V:I:LL

Monday,

A SOLID

ovr

J.S.RINGWALT
&CU.

IND.

A Hfe-lM!r study. I WJ..RUA'NTmy remedy to
Ctm£ ihe worst cases. Decauae otbere havo

WANTED

'O

:,-

00

"' .... !!'

::,

""
:o· --- "
00

0
"Cl <ft

ATTENTION

THOROUGHLY

'1iict.H.

BROWNING
& SPERRY.

0 PRICES

Hrn
1.i:GT.
vRERANoNN,
ATT,

Prof. P. C. FOWLER, lllooduo,.COWI,

-25

GINSENG

~IXTH
GREAT
ANNUAL
~ALE

~
s
ITS! i;~~!f'DHms~kM~*~i

eplondid m edica l work; sbouidOO read b1 eve ry
tn&n who 11 nervous and doblllh,tod . . Addresl\

"

?-

--

~

>I

" "

~~

c'

~

0

.?

0

-----'()----

SCHOOL
OF

;;.::..;;;;;.;;.;;_,,.

"
;;;·
~

~

.FARMERS,

~D

Buffering from the o6oot4 of youthful errors, early
decay wasting woaknces. l oet manhood, eto .. I will
oand ~ nlua b1o treatise laealed ) containing full
]')11,rtlculan for home cnro, FR£1l ot <:barge. A

.;;·

..,

00

0

$1.60

0

TO
IIEN
- WEAK
~·

!:..

~

H

(I>

--FOR-

lloots
,~~d,~Iloes,
.~CURE
CH~thE5a1~!~{E~iv.
~len's
Furnishing
Goo(ls
One Do or South of Knox;Na.liona1
Bank, 1'It. Vernon, Ohio.

;.
"

!:..

'O
0

'<

0

Tr easu rer Knox County, 0.

vVILL CO~iMENOE Tl.EIR

SU!'::n
~io~ .

NoShoudy
Goo~s
l(e~t.

a!

:.

'<l ~

WE ARE PAYING

ATLAS ENGINEWORKS,

I. & D. ROSENTH;\U,,
r1·ops.

fiTS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

"'
s.

~

0

Each person charged with Tax es for the yea: ~890, on the Tax Duplic·ate of Kno" county, is :c,uired by Law to P";Y one·hnlf of said Tnx on or be
fore the 20th of December, 1890, and the rem,unmg half 011 o.r before the 20th 01 June follo)rn ·'; but ma)'. nt hrs opt 10!', pay the full amount of ~uch
Tax es on or before said 20th of December next. Tax·pay ers will be afforded every opportumt) . to pny th eir tuxes, yet 111 order to avoid th e penolti ..
prescribed by L aw, in case of non-paym ent at the proper time, and to enable .the Treasurer lo make his sett lement. according to Law, they will be expected
to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be added to all taxes due and unpaid on the first of Januar), 1891.
.
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of taxes, ~nd none will he accepted except from those agamst whom the tax is levied.
JEiY'Office hours from 8 o'clock A . M. to 4 o'clock P. M.

DRUNKENNESS!1

Our Blankets will be Cheaper and Eette1
than ever.

L. D. BONEBRAKR,Prest.,:Mt.Vernon,
0.
L.B . HOlff:l(
Clerk Bladen sburg, Ohio .
C. W. DURB IN, Fredericktown,
0.

Whan I sa.y CtunE I do not mean merely to
Jitor- tb.cm for a urue. and th e n have \hem re•
turn again. I JIEAN A RADICAL CURE.
I havo made the dieeuo ot

>,l

~

0

·we also have the BEST HORSE POWDERS
MAD.E, 2 Pounds for 25 cents.

o clocli, a. m.

~!~:ir:~~!l

0

~t:

!lo
ll

ON AUGUST 1st, 1890.

YOUNG
AMERICA
• _tta:r"
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

YOU WHO BUY

do
do'
• ,lo
dol
do
do
do

N

Examinations

A WOl:D WITH

d.,

Gambier

g_

UJ

'<l

Trea surer 's Office. Sept. 1st, 1890

A.dministrati-ix
N otice.
·oTICE is hereby given that the u1nh.-r ·
signed have been appointed and qunli·
fled Administratrb: of th e estate of
CHARLES J. MERRETT ,
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
Probate Court of said county.
JENNIE 11ERRETT.
2oc3t•
.Administratrix.

8epte1nbcr,
February,

Opera House Block,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

i

0

>,l

0

lVILLIAM

WOLF,
CHARLES

TIN,Sl[[l,
SlAT[ROOflHG
AND
SPOUTING.

1·

-=----

AutumnSalutation
I

ever knocked before.
Magnificent
in ducements for parents
and guard ians.
-DEALER
lN Fall trade sta rts with a brilliant outlook. We are
recordi ng more sales
than we looked for.
Showing more
novel tics than
our patrons expected to
behold. \,Ve ar e
•
bound to beat all
former seasons.
We have the stock
to show you .
CHEAPER'l':S:ANSIIINGLES, We nam·e th e price that
will he] p
a}ong· tbis great
•
work of determination.
Chas. Wolf, ~ We guarant ee to
sell better made, better
Corner Gambier nnd :Mulberry Streets,
trimmed and
:\lt. Vernon , Ohio.
27martf
better titting clothes
than you will
find for
miles around,
Come and see us .
'Twill no~
cost you a cent
to look us over. vVe offer
more solid induc ements, more
genuine and unmatchable bargains than
any house in the
State.
We ar e also
headquart ers for the
ttuhber Shoc!I' nnl068 worn uncomf'ortably tight most complete ·
will often sHp off tho feet. To remedy
this evll tho
line of Hats, Caps and
"COLCHESTER
" RUBBER
CD.
Furnishing Goods
offer a shoe with tho Jnstde ot the heel 11ned wlU
to be found in
rubber. This dings to tho shoe ond prevents
the Rubber from slipping of?.
Central Ohio.
(lalJ tor &he "Colch ester"

<lol
dol
do
do
dol
do!
d~
dol

20. W&yne, --------·--- ---------- ----" atta ched to U. School ______. ____
21. Middl ebury, _________________________
22. Hilliar. _____________________________
Centreburg, U. School __________
Centreburg, ___________________
Mount Vernon, _______ _______________
Fredericktown, ______________________

Bmnyl y

s ·t., Mt. Vern on . Ohio.

UJ

0

0

t'(I>

4.50 1 00 3 101
5 30• !2 55 1 25.5 1
ddo1 00 3 101 25
5 35'. 12 55 1 25.5
o 1 50 2 40 l 00
2
4 90' 12 l 0 1 21
6 />0
1 13 70 1 37
do 1 501 4 00 1 00
do 1 00 6 60 1 00 l 30
9 90 17 10 1 71
~ 1005~1001
W
8 70 15 90 1 59
do 1 00 5 40 2 00
4 90 13 301 20 50 2 05
<lo 1 00 5 40
4 90 11 301 18 50 1. 85
~1001001001w
7 301 14 50 1 45
do 1 00 3 55 1 50 7 5
6 80 14 00 1 40
do 004WL001W
7 10 14 30 1 43
do 1 10 3 60 75
5 45: 12 6/i 1 26.5
do 1· 1O 4 00 7 5
5 85 13 05 1 30.li
3 25' 10 45 1 OH 7
do
65 1 65 7 5 20
do
6.5 4 00 75 20
fJ 60 12 80 1 28
do
80 2 90 75
445' 11 65 1 16.5 8
40 8 10 15 30 l li3
do 80 6 90
do
80 6 90 75
8 40 15 65 1 li6.5
~
M 310
7ft
4 65 11 85 1 ,18.f>
92
9
do
1 50 50
2 001 9 20
do
4 50 50
5 00 12 20 1 22
do
50
50
7 70
77
do 30 4 60 50
5 40 12 60 1 26 10
do 1 00 5 30 1 25 1 00
8 lj5 1,5 75 1 57.b 11
do 1 00 5 30 1 25 1 00 2 00 10 55
\ 17 75 1 77.5
do 7 5 3 45 1 00 50
5 70· 12 90 1 29 12
do 1 00 5 30 50
6 so1 14 00 1 40 13
do · -10 2 35 50 75
4 00 11 20 1 12 H
do
20 1 85 1 00 65
3 70 10 90 1 09 15
do
20 5 85 1 00 65
7 70 14 90 1 49
<lo 40 R 00 2 00 2 30
7 70 14 90 1 49 1~
do 1 50 3 60 60
5 60 12 80 1 28 t7
do
80 3 30 1 00
5 10 12 30 1~ 23 18
do 1 10 3 00 50
4 601 11 80 l 18 I ij
do
75 2 15 1 00
1 20
3 90 111011
do 7 5 5 85 1 00
7 60 14 80 1 48
do 1 00 3
50
6 40 13 60 1 36 11
do
70 2 20 50 80
4 20 11 40 1 14 22
do I 70 7 00 liO 80 •
9 00 1G 20 2 62
do
70 7 00
7 001 14 70 21 90 2 19
do
40 7 oo/
'3 709 00 20 10/ 27 30 2 73
do J 75 5 85
,4 50 11 10 18 30 1 83

do

__________ __________ _

---- ··--

--

do!

19. Liberty, ____________________________ 1

29'sept87

aug13y.

"
U. 8chool
to Bladensburg U.School_.

---

·

do1

12. Monroe. _____________________________
13. Pike, _______. _______________________

In the l,atest Shades and Designs,botlt in Foreign ancl
Domestic~lakes,at the LOWEST
rRICESPossible.

pmaruam

Mart.irn;burg

"
"

"

STOCK OF

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
OfHce---W'est side of Main street, 4 door.e
north of Public Squar e, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Telephone No. 74.
Residence-Ea st Gambier street.
Tele·

phone 73.

u

----

~

SUITINGS,
OV(RCOATIH&S,
}t ~:::r:
.==--------==----===-===~========:::I
" attached to U. School ____________
16.
Clinten,
---- - --------------------·-· I
Y(STINGS
ANDPlHTS
GOODS,
17. Mill
er, ______________________________
18. Milford, _____________________________

J OHN E. RUSSELL, M . D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and re side nce-Ou Gambier street, a
" Fostoria .... 4 201 9 19 4 3112 25 6 30 few doors East of Main.
Office days-\Vednesday
and Saturdays.
" Sandusky .. ..... .. 6 10 6 10
•7 40
pm

I

2.70
d
d
<lo
d I
~
·dol
do

· ~.~r~~~~ch'<<lto Utica 'u.School __
i
"
"
to \Vashiugton School, ____
10. Plea sant, ____________________________ 1
11. College,_ ·___________________________

models.

DR.R. J. ROBINSON

EA.ST BOUND.
.a ml p m a m p m p m
Lv Cbicngo.... 10 10 •2 55 f7 10 5 05 10 40

- ---

I

9

Lv Oolumbns

"

..--

:

1.

:R. SJ::P:E., .
MER~HANT
TAIL~R
AND
GENTS'
rURNrnHER.

OFFICE-Over Postoffice, }Jt . Vernon,O.
Dr. Armen trout's resiUence, corner Chestam
am
nut
and Mulb erry streets, 'Teleph one No. 25.
" St. Louis ... 6 40 6 45 6 65 7 45 ...... .
Dr. Moninger 's residence, East Gambier
pm ,
ampmam
street, Telephone No . 27.
"

(JS.

.A,._.

Loub\•illc .. 11 {)5U 07 12 07 O 57 ....... .

lO 0011 35 ....... 11 20 7 05
pm
• I am
Mt Vernon 12 02 1 55 5 52 2 52923
pm
l!an sficld.. 1 02 2 55 · 7 08 4141041
Sandusky . ...... ........ 9 10 6 35 .. . ...
}~ostoria... 3 00 4 38 0 20 9 19,12 _53
am
am
Chicago .... 0 45 1 11 10 6 10 550 825

-AND-

l. Jackson, _________________----·- _____
" attached to U. School
2. Butler,---··------ ---------- - ------"
to Millwood U. School, _________
3. Union, ________-·------------·
· _____ · _
"
Danville Special School District, .
Danvill e, -------·-___________
"
Bu ckeye City, _________________
"
to Millwood U. School, _________
!. Jefferson,--·------------------------5. Brown, _____________________________
H. Howard, _____________________________
"
to l\lillwood U. School
7 · H~.(riso;~ Millwood U. School~~=~=====:
8. Clay, ____-··--- ________ . ______________1

this is lour Chance, We arc Able

.,.
"

~

z

E :;;,~
.. ?..,
0

AUTHORITIES.

Mill,

--i

~

BY T OW~SBJP

LEVIED

RATES

CO .

Hill,

-----·---,

IS BELIEVING, and 'tis our delight to show our
Goods and girn you OUR PRICES.

-C.K.

BY

ounty .......... ...... ..... 1.60 0,;
, •Sinking Fund,
· .30 Poor... .......... . ··· ···. ... ·75 "
0 f
'Gen eral Rev enu e, · l.4 R.o
[l .•dd
...... .... .... ........ . ·0oo
·
1 1 00 " ge.............. .... ... . 1·
':'
State Com. Schoo , _· _ Debto ................. ....... 75
\ Total,
2.70 Total.. .... ............... 4..50

H.C..~WETLAND.
I

Ohio.

LEVIED

COMMISSIONERS.

ASSEMBLY.

0::CT::CES.

TOSELLCHEAP,
ANDWE DO.

SEE

BY GEN, RATES

VILLAGES,TOWNSHIPS

Never before have we been able to offer so lar ge and varieJ
assortment of Fresh and Pleasing Styles. W e have the stock
that meets the expectations and gratifi es the taste.

AND

LEVIED

-OF-

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,NOTIONS,&c.

Yon want the BEST,

RATES

NAJY-[ES

Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods.

The SA.ItLake City Tribune gi ves an
account of a Mormon meeting in the
big Tabernacle the other day, nnd intiPHYSIClANS.
mat'es somewhat ironically that the
14polygs/'
as it calls them, hasen't reCONARD, M.D.,
formed to any great extent.
fIO:d EOPATHlC I•nY SICIAN AND SURGEON.
Th em are 150 members of the Hnir
Ovv1cE-ln the ,voodward Block. ResiDresser s' Academy in Lon don, all men
dence-Gambier
St. 1 Arentme propertv.
Offici hours, 8 to 10 a. rn., 2 to 4 and 5 to (females not being admitted, as being
8 p. m.
2.J.aprly
inferior artist.s.) The academy meets
once A. week for lessons upon living

DRS.AR.\!ENTROUT

GOOD S!

Will be found in EACH DEP ARTMEN'l' a nd GRADE
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF

OAJ.,J_,

1890.

In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM H. RALSTON, Tr easur er of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-p ayers t hereoftbat the Rnt<e of 'fnxatiou
for the year 1890, Are correctly stated '.t. the following Tabl e, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable property in each of tho
iucorpor1'ted town• and township •, in said county, and the amount of Tax levi ed on each one hundred dollaro of Taxable property is olrn , ho\ln in
the last column;

PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU

of

OF

TAXES

-o-----

Our FALL and WINTER buvino-has been done in a view
of offering you the BEST qualiti es ~'tthe BEST figures.

Florence on Wednesday .
A New York paper frankly admits of

ho k .

Store Mt. Vernon

THEBEST
ISOUR
BIDFOR
YOUR
INTEREST.

the last decade than any other Georgia
city.
•

1

5/4\

•

An avernge reader gets through 400
words a minute.
A mnn at Euchn.nnn, l\lich,, is coin ing mon ey ou t ofR. mushroom orchard ..
Smithfield, Va., did a ·business of·
more than $500,000 in peanuts l11Styear.
Brunswick has grown faster in

t.l:ltm.ortBdntifto prii.oiptoa. lie 18 ably ll8!1islod by n tull eo1·pe or 01111ncnt 1'hJ'dioi:ms nud Sul'geuna.
IMPORTANT
TO LA_DIBS .- Da. FRANCK, after ycureor expe rh:moo, hu tlhleoYtb e groatcat cure known !~r all du1casca pe culiar to Lho 11ox.. l'""'onmlo diric:LSoa j ><>slth ·e ly c1n-04
by the new and ne,•er-ftllhng rcmcilt, Olivo B/ o<a11uun. The cu!'C 111fllrl')CIC<bv hom<_i,h'Oa,mont. Entlrelv harmlcl!S, and cn.:15ily
npplicd . CONStiLTATlON
FitllE A.HDS'l'IU~'l'L?OONIUIZlf'l'Iil.

"Thri~t is a..l.,-= good r~venu~

~~i
SAP"-LJ
0
resu_lt-s J-ro \
de ·~nli'ness M

., .

V

·e

·

llf-isa.solid ca.ke-........,.. o scouring soa.p

:rry
irinyournexl-

house,cle~ing a.nd beho.ppy.

Looking out over the many homes of this country, ·we see thousands
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one leas wrinkle gathers upon the
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who
would grudge the few cents whicn it costs.

FREE EXAMINATION
OF 'I'HE URINE .•- El\rh porwn l\(J}}ly1uKtm · m ,t· . l . ,
m ent should send or IJnng fnHn 2. to 4 ouucc:1 or nrino (that. p:\,-"C•l1\nt ui the morn · c ic"r ti t'nJ"Wllich l\ ' Lli roceu·e .a c,u-cful d1Cnlicnl 11.ncl11Hc r osco 11ict1l cxnm!nl\tion.
rng P 1·c Cl'l'~ •I) ,
Per11on~ nilne,I tn he:i.llh by nn.lcl\rncd preLcm1e1·a,,d u) ke<'Jl tritlingwlLh the

)}0180110\U!,
and injnn0\18 COmpuund.s, should nppJ y.inllllC:dint<: ly.
ffi month fi{tCl
in oh\ ra"'e!I whi c h hn vo hcc:i n~i:;lected
No cx11<'i-1111rnu1 or ra!lun::s . l ':-..l·tiOll ~r un sklll ruUy
aod exp ress, but where l)Obs1hlc
t1RI t'OtlJo'.ttltatiou 14 pl'tJfcnc,t.
('nrul I ttentC\l by lnl\\l
1 11c1"M>
..Cai.ca a_mt coiTc,;pon,len,·c co11lldc11tl 1Ll 'l'rr:i.t,iit •nt~ i·nt ( ' 0 ' 1, t' 0 rn.aes gunl'l\nl.oCll,
LbI ot l OOqueo. t.11.me free. Add1·em1 with l\Qilll·'<'
llll FllA.NC'E.
•
11 · 39· w"•011Y ; 1nrto r U.S.
month,

ginng

l' errectoJ
WONDERFUL
CURES
.. Lrcal.Cll ,

- '

.

, • o.

. l.i' .. t., CQl.tJJOtiO,~

